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ABSTRACT
A controlled pre-post .reeeereh design wes used ~ test whe ther reminis~ence
group t!l.erapy .~had unique eftects which. were , particu larly beneficial to the
psychological ' ~II·being of elderjy .ins~itutionalized · adults . [the reminiscence
:::~Si;~ew~:t~:;/b~e:~~ ' :~:;;::~o.n~~ O~~;C::I:::ln '~:~~:~(i~: . r;ti:~
; interaction 'model). 'I AI~o Investigated was , t~~~, question of whether,' itnprov~d
psychological welt-being gener~lized to better' mood, .higher activity .I e: el . ~nd ',""
pl0te positive' activity-. ontbe ward. F inally, the questlcn.ct whether~great~r " I
,>parti~ i~~ti~n .i~ .th: the rapy"\\,gl'0up le~, ~,~ ,~ter hnp ro.vement i~: p~ychologiiar-->-__
well-being was studied . TweD,~y-rour sUbJ~Ct5 were selected from St. L~ke's Home . ' ";-:~
in St . , John ' s , {~nd . and were randomly esslgued to o~e or 'three groups; a ~
remlniscence -treetment group; .. treatrI\eq! control group focussing .on .current
topics; and a no.:treatment control gr9UP. Eigh t 3O-minute iherapy,'sessioDs were
~:Is:l~~r s~:~~t~ai~ ;~~~::n~ni~:;:v::~D;~ i~~~s;ct~o~gi~:~ ~~~~:~~;e~nw~:~~
. ~ tr eatment group s whereas there was no impto~'emen t' fer the control group. Mood
. : .was also s ignmciht~y imp;ovc~ 'fil.botb treatment.groups. Higher-act ivity levele ...'; ....../
• and improved -ward-behavio~ere not Iouad 88 a -result--or-f!ither-int.e~ventio~----·
significant corr elation was found between gie~ter_"group participation and grea ter ' ,
psychological well-being. Results were inte rpreted as suppor tin,g tbll socia l
interactio n model. Reminiscence group therapy was not foulid to have uniquely,
beneficial effectsi rather, a discussion group of either format)f\s round to be an ' .
effective method of increasing psychological--well-being in' elderJy"institutiona lized
adults. . . , . .
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·INT R ODUCT IO N
Over the past Jew'deeades, the qu~iion of how-elderly people sue~essrully adapt
to 'a~~ cope -with old 'age has beab the ,focus or' a gre,,:t deal orspeeulatiol},' theory '
and research. Investigato'rs ana praetition~r!J in-gerontology aim' to-incor porat e '
such information into programs . 1.6 st rategies de~ign.ed · to ,assist the" ~lder- - .
individ~al who may b(tsur(ering, rr~m ~uch pr~blenis as . d im~~ish~'d sell-esteem, .:
feelings, of 'loneliness, useless\ ess and- dissatisfaction '- ~ith 1 1t~. -It' h~ been •
Su g~eSt~d.·, t ho:t reminiscen~e, the pu ct ic; or ;ecalling past ~vents sad experieric'es,"
serves '~ " positiveJ daptive' r~nctio~ ill t he aging proc~, (B~iler, ~g~;- ?rikson,.
HI50, Lewis, 1911; Lewis and Bu~fer,1914 j McMahon and Rhudick, 1964), Also,
reci .ot eVi~e;:Ce ' h~ suggested ', t h~ t ieminisce~c~" ~a~:;;;'''''as an ' erfective
ccmpcneni :or therapy (Greene, H183; SJ::poczoick, Kurti.n~. ~ Sa~'tiseban and
Perei.Vidal, ' UJ81; IDS2) or maybe a vl ua61e therapeutic techD1que in itsei,r in
the , psycho!ogic,a.1....tfiitmel,llt ·'of the elderly. Researc hers have reported that~mioiscence tberap~ serv~o iocr~ase soci~teracti~n~ betweeo elderly clients'
. " -~ . ' ;
within group .eessicns (Baker, 1i 85; Hala, 1015; Kiemet , 1979; Lesser, Lawrence,
· Laz~rus, ' f rankel and H'avas)' ,- ·H~81 ; M,atte'soD and Munsat, 1082;' Norris ~n.d
Eileh, 1982; 'Pa';ons, 1086) and may alleviat e depression end im~ro~e;· . the -
psychologi~al well~b el'!lg of ~I ients [Lewisend Butler; 1~4; Matteson and Muns3,t,
1082; p ar\lns, 1086). 'II . .
· . .. ~ , . .
To date, tbe" study cf- remfnisceeee ha.s been conducted primarily i? an
exploratory rather ' that rigorous 'and systematic reshlcn. The ,few empirical
s~udies ,available in ·th.is are~ have been critici~ed tee serious . ~etROdoIOgica~
· p~o~lems the most nobbl e'of which are a lack of adequate .de~~Ddent- ~.~a,ur~
. ;a~d ~oot~ls (Merriam. ' lOBO; Rcmaeiuk, ' 1 98 ~ ) consequently, findings wit~,{~gard .
. [.~ to' the eltectiveness o( reminiscence' as .a therapeutic. tecboi.que are lnconcluslve.
· . ( .-' . ' -
-,
.2
T be purp ose 'or t his study was ~ test w.b~tber t%ni ll iscenc~ :grOUP tberap;. ~:d;
u~"$te e~t\cts ,which were particu l,:ly benefici,a~Co l.be psycho logical w:lI-b eib.g of .
elderly institutionalized adults [tbe "remiuiseenee model "] or whethet-~e social
in'teT a:c t ~OD'S of 'a Jisc~ssio~ "~ro'uP was ~he factor resPo~sible .~o r ' a~y ' b~ne £i ts'
observed in psycho,iogical 'well-beihj';: (th e · social interact ion ~m~d~l· i. Also-
inVestigated was. the r~~ge of benefit s.whi ch resultedIrorn impto ved psychological ,
well-being. 'fo'this end, subjects' mood and aetivity 'lev,el ~ere measured over the
co~ r5e of.the.fJl.PY : :he qu~wbether t~e~ef(eet ·on'psy~_~~gica.1 well.bein~
generalized to increased positive behe vicr on 'the ward .;.as ·st~died• . Finally. ·tlie
'q~€'~ t_ion ~i ~il~th~r gfea~~r pa;t~ei~~~iO~ in " t h ~ ra"py '""group ' led to greater .
i;Pioveme.n~~ in ~sYfhologic,al We !!'bein~, iDvest iga~ed. \ ' "\ " ,
Reminiscing is l:I~ined" in th~ di.t tio"lb rY as ' " th~"pr9cess or !.r~~t~e :"o r t~ i n~~n~'
or le.!l!ng a.b?~ pas,"experie~ccs~ (:Vebstl-r's Thi,rd InternatiO?1al.£lctiol)ary). In '
.the lueretur e.. i~min iscenee is , derined "in a "number,' of , \v~ys " " hi his "lQ7J."-"
, i nves tigiltfq~ , Le;w is 'concTual iied, :remin~cence 8.s "in: o!vi"ng the'. pr?cess ' of
memory, with the -added act"ion property of 'rea."~h iug~ to infuse QUJers :with
'th ese ' memo~ ies ~ [p. 24.0); Havinghurst and Glasser' (lQ72) eefered to it ~ "day
dreaming ' .abo~t ,the p~t;,' -ahd".also as " 91tro~pection , both purposive a~d
spo!ltan'eo~s " .(p_ 215), ' 0 ReIritni~~ing' " ca~ be"oral .or ' silent, goal.directed or
dire.ctio~I~s.s; :~ad or ~r~wIY ,fd.cu.sed, ,en tertain i~"g' <?,t se rio~~ )Jt~ough the
" 4el'iniU~n~ differ-somewhat .across the studies, re'tniniscence is trpica ll/vif'ed as
.". a "general concept rE:rerring to a~y "mental an"diverbai activity involving tbe.recetl ,~
of past ~ents and,experienceas (Rcnienluk , Ig,sI j·P.316!, ' .
" .~ . . " " . _.
The following' review or the reminiscence literatu re is divided..into 'three major
catego~i~: ' (i) theoretical Jiteratme:,jii) empirieal research ioto reminisciog' and'
a~lIJIiati6o to"agiog, and (iiii remini~cen:ce as a therap"eu~i'c technique.
J .
:-
' :
THEORETICAL LITERATURE
,".
'. ' "
-e~i'I \~ ,
::."''-4:'1'' . Recent·~terest in ;e.m,inisc~nce can be att ributed to Robert Butler tlg63; tg74) ,
AI~~ough people of allegee atter~middle ehildh~d seem to remioisce, (Giambra, •
}974), Butler and other theorists:~u,ch as Eriksoo' (19~O) .have attributed special
significa'~c'e to its.occurrencelate r in .edultbcod. For Butler, 'reminisceaee is not
-eyncocymcus with ' lir~ review: rathe r,liCe review includes, reminiscing. From his
cHnic~!'obserhtion'~and work eXPiJ'ie~ce witli elderiy 'clients , 'Butler p~'tulated
: ihat~· P;~.ri,~ted 'by ..~iolog.i~.al»deciin.e and ' the .a~are~ess of approaching dea th,
:p ld er people experience theneed Ufr.eview theirlife (1963), T he lire r eview is not
'~e;cl~' a .p~tv: reconectlon oC ~p~t ~~ejt;~s; ratber;·it is ~~a~tiv~ e~a~ati~n
: . process which is defined by. Butler as, '" 8 netu eelly occurring, universal.men~al :.~
· P!~cess : .c h ar~cteri zei ~! . the. prog ressive ."return ic ~onsciou;ness aC :past
' ,- experience; and particula~ly, the resurgence or unresolved conflicts; slmuhaneously
and norft allY; ·.these revived experiences end, conmct~" can ' b~ ' su.fveyed and
rein tegrllted" (Butler, 'lg6J ; p; 66).
. -
• Butler ' sta tes th at the- life review may have' a positive ,Or ~egative outcome.
T lno ugJI.the review, previous experiences and unresolved conflicts'are s ubj~c t" to
reintegra.t~~n .which may serve to stre.ngt.heo the - ~go and reo rganize the
·personality, In this .way, the lir~ 'r,eview proces~ ma~ 'b~ve ' apositive, adapti~e
val ue. R~evai~4ting p~t-expetien'ees and-their meaning may result 'in aeceptance
· 'if Ol)~ is gen;rallysat~rie~ w ith' one's past. .
i>e~eodi'ng upon the indivj'dual'sm~l~ng character and the events in his/h~r
p~~t:, tl:i:e. lire ,review may' result ' i~ a negative :out,cc:>nie.•B~tler anl'h is colleague.
.....My.rna ~~Wis·~~it~the lire . r~view. b.y its v~ry na~~~vpkes a sen~e or.sadn';-
at the ~re~ity dr li.re and. regret,. plu~ possibly' guilt , end dcpreesice, over missed
•opp~rtunities, ~istakes and ~r~o, doings ~ (i.e~~, an~ ~utler:'HI74; p .' 169f For:_
.-s~~e, . reev~luati~g · their pd~i -~ay: ~e particularly damaging , A person may
~ .. beccme . pan icked, ' tei'ror~s~rick~n . or poSsibly 8uicid~i i r be/abe h as ae~ided
. ' ","
,; ir r ev ocably that life 'was a 'co mplet e ~ast e .-BlIUer·s statement' tbat th e lite r e vi; w
ma.y have a. negativ e outcom e ~ in a ccord, w ith Erikson (1050 ) who m ai ntains ' that
' . if a revhi~ of the past indic ~te9 that ~lD e'5 life was not, on th e whole , a rUccessfulJ one and th e indiv id ual deeir estc change it or re-live n, then acee pt49 ce is not
.-- \., ach ieved a nd despa.i r , · ratb e~ lh~:D ' int egrity . will result. Oesplli; in I~~t liCe may
be marked by a fear of dea th or t h e esper teeee of time bein g too short. BUller ,
an d Lewis argue that a n egat ive ou tcome . to the lire rev iew is only like ly' to
. , "
ha p pen w hen. an individua l "makes Ju dgem en ts .abo u't -biS;tXerienees on his own,
tf, ' - '-,w i tho~t tes ting Of 'sharing th em (UI7 4). . .
~i1tler' fi rs t adva nced li t~ r eview ' t herapy "as a way tor the clinicia n to help .thc
eld er ly person .wh o may be having difficu lt y adap ting to o ld age (B utler , 1163;
Le wis "an d ' Butler , , 1014), Remin isc~nce is ' the k~y , component -',o f 14 r eview
t h e rapy. Th e t~erapist does not initiate the life re v iew process; rather , he o r she
· t a ps Int o · the: o ngoing se llenalysis and ~parUcipates in it: wit h the ~~il.l of
en hancing -t he rev iew, !pak ing it m ore consc ious, delibera:te and effi c ient~ LewilJ
I an d But le r, IQ74i; p. 166). Accor d ing toButlee, by enco u raging 't hc 'cli!!nt to
reminisce about h is/h er ~ a.s t , ,the _ therap"&t provi des 'the c.lieats', e go wit h 'the
o p portun ity to reo rganize past exper ience~ in such a w~y as to come -tc terms w~t~
p ast conflict! and relationsh ips an d thereb y the c1icDt may 'come t o a~qu ire 'new
m eenlng a nd sat is faet ion wi ~b their lire (Bu tler , 1063)_
- Lewis a nd Butle r (lQ14) su ggest s everal me thods to ,~li~oura.ge reminiscing such
as: havih g the cli en t write or tape an'au tlbiographY i 'Con~truct the ir family tree,
go on a. pil grimag e 'tinck t o , the loc ation o f thei; cb ildhood, ; outh ' ~~d/O! -YO~Dg
adult 1i'fe. [in perso n if poss ible, o r t hrough co rrespon~~Dc~), engage ~D a r eu nion
(s ch ool, fam ilY,: church etc. ), or s imply go olter aOY..JCrap books, ph oto albums,
"old letters and oth er memorabilia t he clie~t may be ve. A3' the past iareeall e d, the
th.er~p is t . looks fo r the emotio;~ impac.t olme mories end the 'e mpheei e, de-
~~p~nsi~ 'or C?miss ion o! cruciai areas of memory".
-: '.~. ~~;' ~nd B, lIo, (10" ) , ;.t . :'hnt, ,Un;';,,; ':" Y' h";'~'. tc ~~~. u../~;r. , .
' : . . ',J )
i:-,
).C ·
...
o
-r:"
5 ' : ~
---~:-rl!view ~therapy (or psychotllera py in general) o ut of th \ concern that old people
are psycho logica lly fragile peop le, especiall y if t bey look ',?hysic.a.lly fragile . They
" mind", tbat tbe elderly elient is not in"p"i"l'd in d~.li.g wit~ """,,1 0 ' .
painfu l events; ratber, th ey are "master surv ivors~as compared to t he young .
.These investig ators argue tb'at most 'e lderly individua ls are able to stlugg, ; to
resolve' old issues ·or guilt , bitte rness etc: and have the capacity to find meaning
"and reco~Cile their lives, espe~ially in .the presence of acceptan~e and support
Ircmotbere.•
• LIke Butler, EberSOI~78) m a.;lltaios ttla! t~e tendency to reminisce is· a m:e~s'
of accompl)shing the ~or developmental t8.'lks of the'1ge d Damely . th~
development o f wisdom and psy chological llitegnty ~nd a personal reeoletlcn -of
~ rinitud c'· [p: I SO-lSI), F~m .h er r,evil'w of th e lite;at u J:e, Ebe rs ole ideutlfles 13
functio ns of r-eminiscence in"la t e adulthood, Rernlnlaqiugt. (1) expand e one 's
, concep t of time; (2) trans .cends the m aterial 'wo rld an d physiCal-.iimitations ; (3 )
aids in the develop ment of a pbilosophycl life: (4) keeps ' the to tality o f a person
ever p resent; .(5) provides a legacy; '(6) p~~erves'i:ulturei J 7 ) establis hes t he
continuity of h uman experience; (8) allows lor self-actualizatio n th rough creative
expression Qf t he iDd iv id~ al's experience ; fg) promotes . s~l f-understandiDgj,J.J.Oh
4xpands conSC io~sDess; ~ U) reinf orces co~iDg-mechanisms; (12) p reserv.es.jlersQ.!!..al
" nnd collective hist!:!ry; and ( l~) allows [or identification or univ ersal t hemes of
huma n ity, •
, " ... .
The ecncept uel rremewcrk for lire review t herapy is not empir ically based ,
ra~he l'" it. is de rive\ p;:incipally from spe~ulation and clinical observations whi~h
.h!l~e no t been"~iriorous)y tested 'endvalid ated. Romani'uk (IOSl) notes·th at many
, ' , ....., . of the key com ponents (s'uch as "ego in tegrity· ani q,mea ning in41ire ~) , ar e.vague
or ncn-cbserve ble and have not been ope~ationally defined o r te,ste~. A few
studies 'have attemp~ed to determine empir ieelly what (u nction, if any,
• reminiseenee serves in' adaptation to aging,
.:' .
.ilci.• I,.
REMINISCENCE AND ~APTATION T O AGING
EM PIRICAL ~ESEARCH
As staled abcse, B~U!; ex plicitl~ d istillguishes life rniew Irom re miese en ee,
He r egards reminiscent! to be a part ~f the lire-teyiew proc=ess-a ~echanifm th at .
.assis ts Onein reullin g one's liI e. Ot h er 'auth ors ~at~gorilt.liie redew 8.! a t>:pe ~ . . I
n!m iniscenc~. Doe such aut hor is Colemaq . wbo in 1074 u~~erlook .to dt5c ri~ .\\":.: .
the content and fun c tiob 01 r eminisce nce, Art~ statiog to su b jeeLlhi s interes t in
~he W Il.Y ol d~r 'peop le view. t he past , and pr~!ien t, ~~) ecorded ' th e i~ subseq uent
. ecn v ersetion e du{ing social' v isits at ·t he-subj ect'. ho me, Cole ma n ide n tified t hree
'dirre rent' t yp es' of remi~isceDce: The first is s i~ple re~i'~ isciDg, ' D~fiDed ~',
~'y~i~g· the PlLSt, s impl~ r'cminiscen~e is used in.~,ost or',the resear'ch lI.1!emp 'ting ,
to i nvestigate the role or fu ~dion o( remt eeeence in old age. Inform a tive'
\ . . ' .
reminiscing , ' likened to story telling (McMahon and Rbudiek, 1967), is the se cond
type o, l.m i,;",""e. Th. r~ n";'o o r i, r~,~~ti" ~i,;" iDg .. to -br in lo,th • . .1
n ri ety of tnt~rcst in g experi~mes for the pu r poseof entertain,mellt or . as CoI~man
sla tes, "to use the past to t eaeh others the lesson of exper ienee" [ p . 28Q).- The
thi r d type or remin iscence ' is the lif e refjew, • It is &II. nal u a tive process w hich
serv es the purpose- of hrin~n~ some cop it ive alld ' emotnna l ;1..rlric a tiDll to life
experiences and includ es the dimen!\oD of a o all sis; i n looking back over one' s life; .
one not 'only rem~~hers tWt ~bo ev aluates e~er iences wb ile trying , to come e - .
ter ms \Yitb past guilts llld r~~llJ: ' '
Lo Gerfo ( lgSO) proposes " three slightl y dille reat typ es of Peminisc~n: '
in fo~rnl.tive , na,ua tiVl and obsessive . In!or malive ~em i~scence foc.us es on fa ctual
or mylhicized .mat er ia whic h is reca lled lor the ple aSure or r eliving and .rete ll,ing
end CAn se rve the purpose o f enha n cing se ll-esteem . Evaluativ,e re mi niscen ce. is "
' ba:sed o~ Butler's c~ llcept ~f lile ' review as o~ t1 i ned above. This type ,llf
rem iniscen ce may' help' an individu al att a in thti e go integr ity as p ostulat ed by
Er i kson (lgSO). The third t y pe'is'obsesgional ren lneeeeee, o r preocc u pation with ...
the p~. It may b e indicat ive of a person' s inabilit y IIIacce pt .tbeir- p'u~ be eeae .
I0.' overwbe lmieg guill m g, ;or. Ob.""i,;. , "oll,i'eo. " may h. preci p itated byI
st res srut .p regenl ex perience and may allow the indi vidual to withd raw int~e .
past, thus preventing mObiliza tion o f ~i:Jetgy - toward Dew activ ities. t
LoGerfo argues t hat an u nderstand ing of the b~ic types of reminiscence and
their hnplieatiorts would be -8 great ad~a'J*ge ,in he;pioOg people- tc u~;: their
memories of the past to aid them in th e- present; bcwevee, little systemati c '
res earch [has been d_ir~ted to, 'tb e study of th e eon.tent and Iuuetlo n"or
reminisc~nce behav ior. Also, til e. stu dies .tber have been done .Slin;;,"
. m~.~~OdO~ogicalprOble~s . ~om~OiUk·(1~.8"~intai~~ · that a critic; i probie~ ~ .
the inadequacy of th e de fini~io.Q ,and measu rement of remlniscenee. For examp le,
, the epproacb used by 'Coleman' '('197,4) 'te;) ' opera~iOD~ny , 'deflne reirtinkcence as
re ferences .tc the" past made during · non~dir~ctive- Interv iews-prese nts 's e~eral
, pTob le~s . Subjec t 's knowl~dge , tha t thei.r conversation is' being record~d and
sc r utinized ' may bias the till.di~ plus there is ,\ ~?tential b ias or '· tbe
ex perimen ter's influence OD the course and, content ~r thlt conversation,
. .
Furthermo re, remi niscence revealed ~n c~mveTsation Can,Dot be assumed to be 'a
valid index of general remin iscence.adivi,ty beeeuseremieiecea ee is-also" priv ate,
non -verba! activity and eucb private thought; may serve 'dirrerell;t fu nctions th·a.n
pu blic recclleetions or the past '(R9maD i~ k l , 1 981) .. Finally, thelt ontex:t (setting,
ins t ruction s) in wh ich data were '~ollected may not 'bean adequa te"riepresentation
" " " , ' .'~r t~e - n a tural- cireumstuneea sureounding conversatio~a.I , reminisc ence, 'T hese
prob lems mustbe c~nsidered' in eV alua~in~ th e e:te rnal validity of the findings.
In additi on to th e question or types ol re m inlseeuce, there is also th e quest ion ~ r
th e effect reminiscence bils od' tbe 'in dividu al. Some investig:tor's,.su~h as Bu tler
(UJ03)"' p ro pnse tb at remi~iscence aids in adj~s~ment 0 1' ~daptation to.('"Jat{
. ed ultliccd. A few individuals have atte mpted empirical study o r this; issue,
. , " ~
how ever, research in tbis ' a rea bas been primarily erplora tcryIn nature and
~ Cindinp remainco nt roversial.
, ,~ ~ .. '
I n a 19 64 study, McMaho n and Rblldick focused on ~he adaptive value or
\
.'\ ', . <"',\ '\'\ \" ' ....~.
'r-· ·
"
re miniscence in late adulthood. These · inve!ltigators· stud ied a group of 25
Spanish-American war veterans between the lI.ges of 78 and gO( meen age = 84
years). Most gf these men were .found to be above aveu ge' in health and
intelligence. It was also note~that in informll.l i~ter'1ws. much of the content of
th eir conversations consisted of reminiscing. McMahon and Rhudick atte mpted to
- de terminei r ao increase ol remiaiscenee in the aged signified e, ~oping "behavior
and, it 50, 'did it facilitate adapt"iUon to Il,ging. They used "'thecriterion of ebeenee
of depression as a measure of successful adaptatio n and att empted to relat e it to
tI~; amount of re~in isc~nce in tbe~r subjects . :A -oon-direch'e'- interview wee:
conducted .wi.th the subject. being lnstructed. tc talk about whatever be wished.
Ref~rences to tb~ past wer.!.recorded' from the taped conversatio~s. ·
Reminiscence in the subjects wes " n~t correlated to level of intellectual-
comp'etenee ( as 'mellSu~ed ' b; the Wes'chler-Bellevu\ lotellig'ence Test , Ig44) or to
the decline of inte llectual. abilities 'with age. "Results ~towed ~bat 'no~'-depressed
subjects reminisced more than those who-eeredepressed: however, the differ ences .
. in frequency of remlniscenee was just \.short of st~tist ical 'significlltc e. A '
re lationship betweeD'" depr ession and . mortality was rou~d atter a one-year
followup; to be exact, seven or nine subjects rated as depressed.83 compared to
oneof 16 nondepr essed subjects died within one year or the' study: Unfortuna tely,
th e relationship between survival a.nd reminiscenCe; was not ~~am i~ed at t~e time
'ol lollowup" ./ ' . , ' . /
or the non.dep~essed subjeet.s, ~hr:e cbar~cteristie ty.pes .or remini.scrs were
distinguished; The [jrst· type talked of "th e good -old days ' , trr: the
pr esent and glorifying thepast, 'McMahon and' Rbudick noted that t 'IS type or
reminiscence involved a Jot of personal fantasy and they believed t to have
positive ad aptive elements. The second typ e or remiulscer W8.'l the I Ie reviewer
(Butler, 19.63). He reviewed, evaluated and WaHeel' as;eoming t?..te ms with life
as it was .Jwed. The. third type' were storyte llers and-seemed to d rive pleasure
from hei~g .botb enterta ining 11~d informative. A rourth group ere dep ressed
\
- '.j\
and had difficulty io reminiscing plus they tended toremtnlsee lesstha~ the non-
depr eued groups, When they '""did r eminisce , their reminiscen ce was repeatedly
jnterr~Pted by anxiety~~out their Ph.y~jc ai well-being, r,ailing memory, personal
loss~ and a sense o r inadequ acy, The types of reminiscrnce ro und by McM~hon
and Rhudiek are ,n.ot unlike tbose Ia.ter r~ported by Coleman (1974) and LoGerro
(lQgO),as outli ned earlier.
Mc Mahon and R hudick concluded tha.t reminiscence was positively ~'related to
successful ad aptation , to old age as' '.,neasur ed by ,ab~ense e t dep~'ession. They
r egardc~ remlns cen ee to"be a means or ·mainh.iD i~g, self-esteem, ;eaIrirmi.og a .
sense or iden.tity, and em ee ne of copi ng with depression in th e r~e o r dedib ing
pltY~i~~1 cap acities.an d pcrsOl~ai :losses . H~weve;, ·.as n,ot ed by ~r~erer. an~ Gaml:i er t
, (1084),"these result s mU$t be -inte'rp r eted w ith"caution ,as i~ is unclea r whet her .
rreQue~t reminiscence leads to !ess depressio~ ' or whetber · .~,eople , who are 'oo!
dep ressed bevemc ee mental energy to reminisce. .
Costa an~ KllSten bau~ (1..9"67) explored the rehlti~ip be tween remembering
the past and one's fut ure outlook. T hey eeke d 267 centenaria ns to identify th eir
earliest memory and the mos t exciting even t and most salieot 'bistoric al/evElUt in
ili~i r Jives anlJ,hen "correla t ed "these items wi~b ite!.M reiated} o tbeir'rut ure'
ambi tions, Costa and Keste abeanr pr oposed tbat remembering the pastoffer s a
.mean s f~r c;e~ting a;r3pective on o ne's'present and future, T hey re ported t ha.t
centenarians wbo• w'ere .able to offer respons~ an memory items 'Ulore
frequently stated future ambitions.t h an did tbeir peers who had less -eommen d
" over their ' Pll:S t~ St ill, Ii ~ausal relabionjhip cannot , of course, be in ferred from
such 'correla t ional data,
,
In another explorato9' st udy, Havi ngburs t and Glasser (HI72) attempted ,to
stud y -the frequency , affecti ve qua lity , content a od- (unction ,of re mioiseenee
tbro ugh selr teporta 0 11a queeucea e tre. Da ta were obtained Oom 20 4 men and ,
324 wome; who were ""til educated , middle classc~mm"yDity residents (all. ov~r'
age 62, ~Ost between ages 70.75). Mte~,rat ing and comparing 'the high.
- . ".. I . _
\.
. ~. . )
.,.... trequeeer r eminisce r s ""ith "lor' frequenc y reminlscers, they found eu &ssQl;i.!!io
betwe en high frequ ency of' reminiscence, positi ve arCed or reminiscence ee d
·:~ersonal.so~ ial adjus tment; h~wever , reletionsh ipe wer e week and n~ conclus io~
could be rea ched as to ceueetice. 'Ha viugburst &!1d Glasser also .report ed that a
majorit y of the-respo ndents en~ll.g~d j'n bOth on.!' and silent reminiscenc; . No
differences were found between men 'and women in eithet~ the Irequeney o'r
afCective qu aJi ty"(posttive o r ne~~tive). or rem iniscenc e. Th e authors concluded
th at the phenom~noD of remlulseenee is "caused by a: multiplicity of lectors in the
. . . ' ~ . . '. ., . . .
personaJ\ly and the life experience oC,\& p,ersoD, therefor e,"no single ~~riable can be
h1phly correlated wltb either the rre~eney o r affect ive quality or reminl eceece-
(Havinghurs t and G lasser, 1972 j p. 253).
-- . - ~ --\
Ano~be~ s tudy to iflv~s t iga te the . }elat ionship between remigiece nee a.n d
ad~pto.ti~n -w~ conduct~d by Liberman ~nd Falk in ' 1'1171. Liberman and Fa'lk
\ ' \ .
explored specific,.a lly 'the role 01, reminisc~nce ' in a~ !'oPting to ~tr,'ss . They
exatriin.ed·r.emill~scence in e~er l)' peopl e who\wete_livi llg ~in th e ecmm umtr a.nd
did not 'ant icipate instituti onalization , those who ,\Yerp waiting to ente r nursing
barn es, ~nd those who we; e' l on~ term re\iden~\or' insti tution, . Jt was Cound that
the group who wer e waitin~g to go into lao insiituti~o end were thereby in th e
most unstable Iile Sltuation and lacing im~~ent ~hange, were considerably. mor e
. , \ .
involved ;ith ,rem inisceoce t ~ at either o~ the otli~r two grou ps. However, .a
subsequent inv.estigation.of the role o f remln iecenee 'in ,mrp ti ng to th e stress of
m?ving into 'an i~~tit~iti~n I ~eVE!aled~no relation ship b~\Ween th tse var iables. O n ~
the basis of thes~ ,results, th e autho rs .conclu ded that ,\~h..e ~daptiYe Cunction or
remin iscence aCtivity isquest iOliable- (Liberm an'and Falk, IQ71; p. 141).
An other st~dy 'to explore the role or remi~i 9~ence in '~~aPtiDg to stress :""85
conducted . by ' Lew is (l g7\I). He hypothesized th at re'miniscence could be
considered adaptiv e if Its presence would promo~n9l9tency in an" in dividu al's
self-concept• •That, IS, since old age IS often c~d~re.4.. to be,« time when on e's
. selr-es,:,m" lowered, :d, n.t 'I"" ion w,lh the p~, t~,,~g~ rel,"C1~g ~'Y be ,
) ' \'
\ \ .'> .-r t
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cop ing stra tegylmployed by an. e ld erly""'pe rson to couiterad curr ent threats to
the ir seJr:co DCjt t . CoD!li9l~DCY iii selr,cOIyept was operat i'Onallied by tbe degree' ~'~
to lhi~ ~bjeet ''l concep tion or how they used. to be c~rrelated wi~b bow they
per ceived th emsllives tote in the p rll$ent. Subjects were24 commu nlt y resid ents
(average"a g : was 7 3 rears). . .. ' d
In the rirst-tll' tw o sessions, two Q sorts wer e adm inistered. to determine present
self-concep t and past self-eoeeepe, _resp ectively . Then, 11 "non-directive"
inte rview was con d ucted Teem wbich ,subje cts were desi;nated as remi niseer s or
non-reminis~~rs .depeDd in~ OD whether .40~ or more or their sent~nce .lI ~ its
referred to events cverjive years in ' t he'pas t . During the second se~ioD , subj~c'tS
:.vc re placed intbc -soeially stressCu l situat io n of ha;ing their ex~ressed' opin ion!
threatened. Fin~II;'; the 'Q sOr~' and the ~emi~ isceDce i~terv iew "'~ere eoo'doeled
~gaio. Le wis, ~ ~edicted ; (il tb.e reminb.cers w~uld show greate r ' eons~teney
b~tween how they. perceiv~ thems~lves in the ~res.~nt a~d it b eit eonceptlon o f how
they used _to be; (ii) when faced with an ex perime ntal s~c i al threa t , remiuiscere
_' _ _ .__..:....._ sho u ld fllrtber .redu~e the diserepeacy between their past a~d -present se~f.conceplS"
compared to ecn- remialscers; and (iii) if a ' allow ed 10 r eminisce followin g the
th re at,-remin isceo:c'e should reduce the.duerepeeey even' fur t her. .
':"
The f'irst hypothesis was dot ' supported: reminiscen d id not show a gr eater
consistency bet~een past a nd preSeDf~elr.eoDcepts than nen-remlntscers . Su p port
r'~r 'th e se cond hy~t~~is' 'was foun~ wh~n their exp ressed o p inions were
" th re atened , reminiscerJ. showed '~ s ignir ant in ~relise in the correla t ion between
th eir past a.nd present se lf- concepts ,.as c 'mpered to non-r emiijacers. The tb ir,d
hyp othesi.s wU. _DC?t 'supported', .L ew,is iDterp~etJd ,the supppott o f - the se cond
hyp othesis to mean that by . going ov er past explriences the group of reminiscers
, '."'ere able to ' iden tify with their pes ts end avoi~~e full imp~et of present ego
st resses that inevitably ac company old age" (1971; p. 242). He argued that
reminiscing ~~Y be ~.waY of maintaining -the self-esteem. However.l·because I
l.~wis:lIti l~zed lnon-directivef interviews to ident ify remlmeeee , his findings, like \-.
. , ~
',.
. .~
'\
I ' .\~~e of Colema n (I974 ), mu~t be i,nterp reted. ~itb ~&utidn\ AJJ. reported e&~i~r.!.- . '
thh proced ure .may be ' biase~ ,by th e subjects kn owledge that his{her
conversation is bei ng r:c orMd arbY 'U}"e e~perimen t~r's ' i nnu enc:~loD the course
and con tent or the eoaversetion. . /\ _/ . '
/1- . ' -, ..-../
ijSummary
. . ,
From the pr e ceding studies ' explor ing tbJ possible . edapt.ive {unc tion or
':reminis~e~ce in. l~te a~ ulth~d, OD!; t~'?: _ most tJ\otali!!: condusio~s 'canb e dr!lwD,.
Studies su~rer tr om procedural diff erences and methodologi cal probl ems th a t mnke .
clearco~parisons and the 'drawi~'g ol r~liabl e c~hclusions difficult (Merriam, 1080;
Roman iu k, 1DS1). Stu d ies hav e typically used non-rand om sa mples ~nd ha";';
employe dsubjec'ts ,var -ying in age, ed ucation~1 and 'heaiih s ta 'tu's an~ ' li ~ i~ g
. . ' . " . _ . I. -
. sltantlo ns, limitin g the ,4 irect,co mpariso n 1)rfind tDg1(Rcmentuk , 10S1), Anothe r
.1.roblem ;-t he lmplieatlcns of wh ich are'o u tlined earlier, eoneema them easuremen t
or rem inisc;nce as being references to t~e past that th e subject mnkes durin-g
"non-d irective- intervie ws (Coleman, 1914; Lew is, 1011; McMa ho h and Rhud i~k ,
10601). However , a bette! method by wh ich to measu re. reminis cence ha.': not y'e t
been proposed,
Some findings appear to sugges t that rem i~ iscenc e serves an adaptive runction
, ," a~d'contributes to.tk.e;.psychologj cal we ll-being o r the elde rly,' t hereby' suppor~
~tie the or etical v iewof But.lef (1053). On the other . ~ and , so me s~d ies round .
liule, if ' any, r elation sh ip be tween ad aptatiop and reminisce nce. Also, the
correla t ional nature p Cmany ,..designs precludes the conclusion o~ a' causa l
relation ship between the varia b les. Tbe only s t udy to include an expe riment a l
component was that by-Lewis (l97i) wh o roun d some evidenc e ~ sug gest that
reminoiseing may be a lltrategy e mployed by' som e elderly people to maintain selr- ,
esteem. J' Clear ly. mor e researcb is ne eded before defi nilive st~tement9 can b e
made a bout-the Cunction of remi niscence in relation to ad aptation to agin g. ' """,, '..
!}
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REMl1'[ISCENCE AS A THERAPEUTIC TECHNIQUE
The lite r a ture con tain.!f'several studies in which reminiscence gr oup therapy has
been utiliz~d with elderly clients) ~ ~n the ma~9rity brthese studies, s'ubjeets were,
'-. residents in in9.t i t utional settmis. A few s tudies were con ducted with su bj~~ .
. necruited Irom th e community. For 'the most par t , research in tbis"'areabas been
co nducted inform:ally by starjpro fessionals of inst it utions whose-primary-goal was
to improve the quality of life Ice their p at ients, Dot to produce goodresearc h:
-: .Their goal is an I~portant one a~d th~i r errO!tS ba~e ser~ed ' to g~nerate a ' great
, d,cal of inter est ,hi what co uld be ;0effect ive thera py. However.. because proieete '
h ave Dot been un dertaken 'ILS,cOII trolled St'Icnt ific stu dies..· ,fiod in(s m u st be
. I . , ' .
co nsidered tentat iv e and subject to confirma.tion by Cormal study:
" . ' ~
T he foltow hig is a review of 'the studies u tilizing. the pr ocess of reminiscence in
gr oup lhe rapy with elder ly ~ lieD t~', Th~ st~dies have been placed into two br oad
categories: (i) thos e whic h are ve ry jntormal and explora tor y, .baving DO controls
o r.dependent meas ures an d; (ii) t hose whic h have u tilized some' type of dependen t
measure.
' . . ~r.to.y Studl••
The informal s tudies a re simila r in design. 'Su bjects we re usua lly reside n ts oC
inst itutio n s for the ~Iderly who were a p proache d iedivi dually and asked to
pa rticipat e in the group. They varied i~ ter m! o f diagno sis including those 'who
ar.e·de.4cr i~~d as co nfused, depress ed or psychotic. Genera lly, the only crite r ia for
. s ubjects was t-'lt they Were capable of hearing , speaki ng and ~ere. willin g to
par~icipale in a gro up. Sessions were usu all y 'con ducted witb a pproximately 1>-8
m embers p er grou p. Th ey were typically 3~4'; ~inutes in lengt h and Were held
....-... o nce or twice. a. week. The total ,num b erj or - s essions varied amoog .s t udlee,
howev~r, m ost In..vestigators chose to use between five t?r~n sessions ror therapy.
r
(
Group procedur e was ge l;lerally the same, 'tbat is, in each session a new to pic was
presen ted Ior d iscussion and 'each grou p member was given til e oppo r t unity to
. sblue some experience o r memor~.perta i Iiing to th at topic . Topics were pr~sented
'<, in chro nologica l.:order p rogressing from ehildbood to top ics ,in ad ulthood (such as
work experience, marr iagl';-e hil d ,rea r ing etc.]. Reporte d fin dings from these
studies Wereall pos~i~•. · Specifically, group members wer e rep orted to soelallae .
. •~ore as 'a result of t~~iapy . ' . . "
" .
Owing ~o, ~he m ajor limi tation s of th eir design, little i~.rormaillm can be gained
Irom these exp loratory studies. First of all, these st udies failed. to ,nse any
empi ri~1 measur es,of f ependent.variables, withou~' WlIHch definitive state ments .
about the effects pf r emipisce eee t he rapy can not be made. Second ly,' as n~ :
contro l groups w ere used, researchers can nQt conclude th at any" reeulflngbenefit a
at reminiscence therapy are not due simply.~o . t he pass ing or t ime. -Finally, as .
no'Tie"orthese st~ dies ntili red a treatment~ control group , it cannot be ascertained
whethe r remi'niscence t harapy b~ uni que effects o r particula r bem~li t \0 th e
psycho logical wel l-being or the subject or wheth er the m er e socia l interactions or a
discussion gro~ p is th e fac tor responsible r~r any benerils ' ob served in
psychological w e ll-bein g, Having outli ned t heir major s ho rtcom ings, t.be following
is a review of explorato ry stud ies in re miniscence group th erapy •
. o .
, In HI75, Hale report ed on t be use oC' reminisc ence gr ou p tbera~y as a nursin g
interveiKion foinf rease 'sel.r-este em and social int~raction or'16 residents in! long-
l J etI!', ge~iatric racility : , A bete ,rogeneous gro up or ~ubjects w,as 'selected ror
~herapy , Some were In cluded because they soc ialized well and could eneourege
interactionanyl ng gro up mem bers, Others were identifi ed"because tb ey lack~d
social skills. So me wer e too shy to 't a lk initially , but' th ey enjo yed hearing al>out
the pas t. or th e 16 su bjects ' who attended thenr~t mee~iDg, 14 attelld'ed tbe
group regularly. Two individu als expr essed no interest in tbe sessions. No details
were provided as to th~ specific topics 'discussed. Empi rical measures were not
ased. HoI. did pm,iviPtion ct behevtce '0' ;b. 8 . ubj"", t; wer e
. . . .
15 .
_involved in thera py over tbe lon gest pe ri od ot ti me, O bservatio ns were reported
. . - - - - -both prior to tbe remin iseeace therapy a nd arte r the gr oup had been in progresS'
over the period o f.one.ye ar,
• . '.,*'
In genera l, Hala observed an increased desire to par~icipate in group sessions .
Sessions frequ ently lasted longer than plannedsc inc eme mbers wantedto continue
t alkillg-. T hey le at ued tb~tthey bad many com mon areas or in terest a n d shared
s imilar ~pinions a~d lee~ings , .Th e .stafr reported social interac t ions taki~g place
b etween ses sions. So~,liz~lion aDd'parti ci p~oo ,in ot he r ~in~s .or,act.iv}ties w~ .
also noted to pave incre ased Hr~e~_er , while it seems tbat there were b enrlCla l
erreets as a result 01 r emlDlcenc\thera p y, 9U~ claims need to be sub s ta n ated
thr ough the use ot empir ical measures an d contro ls . '
A IgSI studr by Norris end Elle h IBvolve·d SlX male . patients Ir
pSY,chog:er iat ric·..waiil, The goal o'f. these i~vest!ga~rs w as ~ cr eate a sl tuatiou in .
whleh tbe elderfy pati ents lelt t~ey h ad ,sOl1)etbing useful to oUer !r~lll'l · .~b e
~esour~es they themselves: possessed: . It was hoped that remjniseiD~ abou t
i~po~tant eepeets or tb eir lives to ot hers wou ld help .their sense of personal
identity. ,The su bjects were sb eeeeter taed by a wide d egree cr functi oning and -
th eir diagn oses r an ged · fro~ depressj~n to senile ' dementia, Group 'sess ions were ..
c~nducted· twice a week 10; five Y'~ks. ' A session length or 30 min uteswas' ~boseD
ba¥d ~iJ. , the sborter . at~i~n span demon~tra~ed by eld erly clien~: Tbe group
leader began the sessio~bY as king each member in turn som etbing 'a bout the
' topic,~,t}be day. Top ics such as(family , pleces wb~re · membe~s has lived·, lobs •
. . bobbiesand war- time memories proved to be easy for most to hlk abo ut oll ' th~"
. ~is otpersonal experteaee. - '
Ncrtlsead Eiteb elaim edtbe group was eeecessrul, despite the sbeen ce or any
empirical meaii'ur es or .cOlltrols. ,~ubjects wer e reported.. to have shewed an
, . -- . . .. . . , ~
increase in SOi::~~~~~1trac\ions and were said to have enjoyed the ~lJ-p_elC:perienc.e.•
They -.pa r ticipa t ed enthusiastically- in sessions and ·talked ·abo utit afterward s
. wl~~ otb~i D.~~~ ifl·t~a~d -· ~n~ t'beir contl' ibhtio~s be,came mere .- a~ lmate
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and Sp,olltaneolls · (p . . 1369 ). How ever, wrth out dir ect assessment of v alid
• 'dep endent mea'rs~rtlS . it ca?--n~t be cOncluded that subjects i~ ract engaged in an ,.
inereeeed'numbe r of socia l iliteraetion s, nor t hat t?e gr oup experience contrjPu ted ~ •
to th eir hap p inessand well-beisg. fur~h;r~ore , withou t adequate controls (suc~ •
as a non-re miniscence therapy gro up and .a. no-,trel1tmell~ cont ro l group) the
(Iri~acy of ~;mi~iscence ltber~py. can not,be eva luate<f!ll.'ftl l'he ab!enc~' of a'\.ternate
exp lanations of the resu1~. .
•• .,1
, . .. .
M a."-eson, and Munsat, (108 2 ) cond uc ted reminiscenc e g"gup t hera p y wit~sevell
,.J intermedi'ate-tare ins ti t ution a lized"e lde rly clte nis, silroo t whom.w.ere;'(li agn~~d as
mildly io 'SeV'e reiy dei:m;ss~d ( th e bas ts for d i~gnosis was not stated). Eight wee~ Jy
s~ssions 'were ·held . Eacb·sr.;S toD. was 30 minutes io 'duql.t ion . Th'e top ics pla nned
,for di~c~~i~D in~luded' chi l~h~, marti~~e , World '!NJ1~ I~ . ehlld reati~g, ·.wo;k
\ ~' exp er~~~e, the :Depre;sio~" W~.t~~ . War~; and" th~. advent of t~lev is ion . C&- , r
.
~, . _ ' lead e,ts ,of th1!'" grou p work,,;d init ja lly ~ pr omote g. roup co hesiv eness and to •
j ~ deli niale th e basic nor~ o f the group. Desirable group norms which were
. .encouraged ' included confiden tiality , interest ~i n eeeb one of the~bers and a
non j udgeme ntal att i~ To ' promote co hesi;eness , the 'leaders emph llfited
s i.mila~ities between me mbers , such .as co~~~oting o n simila r baekgrcund a- and
sha red chil dhood in terests : At th e' bj!ginniol; of each session, the leaders
intr od, cd. 'b*,..' ;'Pk. d irec'~d· d;'CU"i~.O andsum~~r. ized tho ughts and feelings a\
the end. As ions c ontinued , sum mary st a tements o f the pre vious ~\et,ing'.were
, ma de at the ut.set i n order to refresh men;ories an d to pro vide continuity Crom
• lOne s;".ion tc.eeother-, ' • . ,
M~U~n and r&uDsa t con cluded that by th e endoC the. se~ions t~e soci a l ~nd
em6t,i~nlln~o!ation <Efr th,e grou p mem~ets was decreas ed and Ircm ecmmeats from
group memb ers end starr, they repo rt tba..t there were increased soeiali nter ae tioos
betwe~J1 tpem'bers o~tside ~r group time. Howev~r• .Dd empiric al data were
provided to verily these c la i~s. :The authors alsomainlaioed that thosem emb ers
. . ~
who were ~iagn~ed as depressed prio~ to" ther apy sh owed .•~ SigD ific~Dt'
~.
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improvement~ Again,1lio the absence of any objective measures precludes, th~ .
conclusion. '. .
.
Reminiscence group therapy was compared to, a traditiona l therapy approach
w1th ~;de~y .psy~hotic inpatients in a 19~1 study 'by Lesser, Lawrence, Lazarus,
-Frankel ertd Hevesy. Six subj;c ts w~re involved in tb'e study ,t ~ r~ of whom-were
diagnosed as having a major 'depressive disorder, tw,? were dia gnosed as having
psychotj ~ o~anic br~ in sY,ndrom. ao·d one ~!LS ,8 chroIiiC schizophrenic. T hese '
" mV,eStigatprs ~rst, conducte~ a su pportiv~ ,type o,~ ~roup ~or 1 '~ weeklysessions bu t
, failed to aChi,eve an)\. group coh~s:iveness. , They ~ncounte8red s~ch problems a.';,
silence, ' apathy, plissivitt ~nd disc'ussion·'of ncugrcup issues ' (such as ' inq~irj~ '
abo~,{ 'a, ' phy~ ical pr~blern' or ~ ,m~~jC~~ion' :c;bange,(etc.).,' !Ji~y ' t~en , ·~witc h. ed ' to 'a
rcml nleeenee Kro'u~ which m~t twice weekly ':ror ~,5. minutes.,b remin isc~nt ~.QP i~ ·
• • '. \V~ introd·uced.it the beginn i~g. ~f ~acb .~;e,t !~g. J:~pics were, chosen~ r,~n~ct , a .
;/ -par fieular ~ tage~f thelire cycl~ 'such as. the first day of school, dll.ting"li.n~ work
e'xpcrienc~ etc, Th e ' a~ t~rs repo'rt 'th~'t 'after \ be':adoption of a i~minisce~~
rorm'~~,: th~ group underwent notic:able changes; . T he pr~vious' ltone of apathy
• .' ''. .:,~:.:,< , . ., ' ~ .' , . ' ,
and passivity ,was replaced by considerable ~animation,· , . Group silences were
"jess common, ' 83 ~ell" gro'u~, m~~b.ei~ wh~arely s~ke during the t raditional
groli) therapy now' talked spontaneous!y. Discussion ' ,of Dongroup issues
/ ' dec~e35ed:' Also, as , the remlnicsce~ee ,.'g~OUp ' 'Progr~ed,ther~' W83 more
l ',omm",i,"'io. bltw"ri~.;;'b'" ~"d:. reduction arp;'i" '.'b,,,pi;' iat;;~,tiri",
(th nt is, ~atic~ t--p~t i~~t i n t~ra,c ti~ns increased], •
..-
'The authors specu,!at~d th at , the s:ucc~ 'of the reminlseeuce group was ,due 'to .
tb e---(fld~,tfiai "the pati ents perceived ',the, ~c t of eeminisciagesa comfortable and
. fnmiliar one; 8nd,as '-a,o activity ' fo~ which they possess both cQmp'eteoce' and
c4?ntrol- (LeSser et el, IgSii 'p. 29,5)." W~i1e the, o~e~~lf.tesu l ts ctthe st~dy are:
c lf!~ar~y posit)ve, ~ t rem~ina an ,un~!ste~atic , exploratory studyt with :00, e~pi r i~al '
me~u'~ement 01dep,end~nt variabl~ , Aiso, the q~estion remaius'lI3 to whether~or ./:
bo't any "ben'e fi~ia l ~Ii~cts ~bser~ed during' ~he ~r eniiniscence gr~~p ·wbuid'be fo~nd •
to ·g~n:er~li ze ,outsi~ ~ th~ g;ou~, , ' '.>
\:
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(li); Researc h St udies
" .Th~ se<:~~~ group ~r sturlie.s included ~me type o~ dependent m~.lre: Gr"O~
therapy sessloIIJI were cond ucted larg ely in th e same manner and tor the sa me
dUr.stiori as in - ~xp lorB~r~dies. 'In most C~~S I i~.~estiga~~s _h~ve used '0.
\ ,/ SimpIC" ~re..p.ost. research ' des.ig.n, ,~e-asuring tbe' dependent :.vad a,ble(s). at .ylc
. . begin~ing \an~ en~or tbera~y . _ As is the .case of .the ex.ploratory · 9 tudi~~,~Jii 9
..design kli,!,ited b'y the lack or ,a ,..seplLtate control -group. Without ~.a sulreble
-. ~'~.n t'r.oi', ·i t · ca.~ be' -arg~e~ th.~t the.p~..rig or'time"is 'the ra~tor.resPo~~ibld~r th~
. ':'cbaoge in.thedependent 'variable(s). -Aleo, Ui~ majo rity ~r ~~~.a;eh stu'dies hDV~
· Jailed: to' u~~ a treat"ment control "group, " As '- outli ~ed ' piev iousl~',: ~ith~.ut a
.: t'r~'~t~cn t -ccntrcl , i~ 'can ...ot be kno~n ' whetber ' ihere i~ a' bene·tida l.' e'rfect ·.~n:
, psych~logi~lli 'well·being unique to reminiscence or whether the social i n terac~ions . '
of a (Ij'scusslon group is the rector responsible lor lmprcvemente in psych'oiogical
well-being:" The following is" ~ r ev i:w" O ~ resear'~h st~dies. in re~inisce~c=e'the~~'py ,
. .. ' ... . . " '. - . .~nnt (l iml) used reminiscence therapy with 23 elde~ly nursing home residents-
wbc . were-desceibed.es contused, ' Subj~c1s w;re divided intovtbree gr~iJps , "each
" nieetin~''twice a week lot"ten '\Vl!;ks, Topics rbr r~inis ~encc .were~presen ted in a
' : cin'onological order begi;;;-ng wi.tb 'chUdhO?d experienc~s and endin~ "lith recent
e~pe·ri~nces. MUlti~e6ory materi~ls ,were 'used' to 'stimulate the , r emin isce~i: e
· pracess ' -s~di as: . ~rint~ .·Pict~t\~· slides, p~tiod clo:th;~g a~d 'old c~t~logu!!s:. . In
addition , 'corp .popping added sound and smell to ~ circus d.iscussion and..pumpkin
pie strengthened the r~q.nksgiYing D:1,discussion. Group members were rated ~D
.. their bebividr both in th e group ~b~\lpBeba"ior Scale - a SS) and on the ward
(W~rd 'B~h~vi~r S~ale . '·WBSj, Rati~ gi1 were ~adeat tbe "ou~set 01 the therapy,
· midway and ai 'the en~ ;or therapy . . " .
The nursing.'home 'si \lo rl selected :ii~'e ·o~8e rvable. behaviors ~'bich ' they agreed
would be' i'ndic=ators o~ improveme'Dt ' i D , th~ contused:patients' sel~cted '[or 'therapy.
. '. "
, > .
~ "
. ... .
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Items to be ' rated (on both the GaS , WBS) were: facial expression, exte nt of
conversat ion, att entiveness to grou p, .presenee ,o( ncnpur pcsejul behavior and '
att endance. ODe ' rater d~ermined .wbetbe~ t~e subject fell within) the.-gr~up
norm, or above or below the Dorm for these beb~vior~ as compar~d to tbe lt
reference gro up. Th e refer ence ~oup r~r .the ward "ratings was the tota l resident
group in the subject 's living unit. G roup behavior 'ratings compared the
- . . . - "
individual -participant.', behavior with 'the. reminiscence ih erap y group as a whole.
A[te r decidin g in-which ,C!.( the three j:ategorie!J'a. sp'ecitic beh 'avior feU (b~IOW,. 'at,
0:' higher than the reference group norm] ,the beha vior was rated on a nlp.,e:point
. scale as Icllcws: a behavior rated as "low or less"than grcup " was rurthe~ rat ed '
.,'.-~~:. as.- either . 9~ fl·t ~wo o~ \ h?e; a b:eh'avio~ rated as ·~0~m· ' was rurther '; a ted as._
either (our , riv~ 'or ,six; a. b"'ehavior)ated ~ ·hi~her or .gree ter than grou p" W8.s
rurth er rat ed~ev,en: eight o..r~ ' n ine. Th e aut hor dai~ed t? have demonstr a,ted
tes't;r et~st r eii~b'i,lity (o~ t he .ra t ings of bC;l th ward. behaviors and group. the rapy
behaviors; however, no re:liabillty ccerrleleqte were reported.
. .
KiHn~t concluded tha t thqsesu.,bjects who" att ended group sessions . most
.a!rrequentlY showed ' the !?reates t improv~!fl~ni in ward behavior as shown by .
; .. c'~3'nge;-~n~, the WBS. Th e GBS ratin g metlro~ Ptove~ tobe unsatisrac~r~the
-~r-oocp--~~>rm chan~ed over t Le ten week period. Consequently, behav\.?Z.scores
, w i ~h in the gr?u p wer{_)i~er disgerded. , D~sp i te methodol~gical probl ems in
, ? measurement, group"memb ers were' said . to have enjoyed t~e me~gs showing
. incre~ed attentiveness and partieipation . . Even the most c~nfused perf icipante
'were abl e to respond to familiar objects ~nd events. But cl~'arIY, empi'rical
measur es of ~reater . preeisiQR ' ~ere neccss~ry ', Klemeracted that Idi~ri ct1l ties
with the 'measurement tools indicat e tha t .more sensitive instrum ents are needed .
t,o documen t the ~e~.y emell degress or ' chaq.s:e seen . in this severely :disab~~d
pOpula.tion- (1070i p.310).: ~ . ,
Baker '(108S) used'-reminlseence group the'rap': ~ith 'e igh~ ~'entaJly in'!Pa.i:ed - -.
geriatric subjects who .were m,embl! 1'5'or'~ da;~ar,\ ce.~ter (m~t ~~re ~nable t.o;.
\ )
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remember more tban their names on a Meolal St.aiU5 Examioatiol:l). T he group
met once ~ week for a .toi~1 of six weeks. A Dew topic was presenjed for
reminiscence sessions each week (no de tails are givea with regar ds to th e! epecl ne
topic's used) . Group format also included the 'singing of so.ng'S and . reading of
poetry which "{as related to tbe~eeklY topic. .
Group. particip/l.tlts were ~~~e~ !};D seven b,ebaviors at· the end of ea~h sc~sion .
Rated behaviors , included verbal intetaetion,.' eye contact" touch , smiles,
leadership, activ it.y p.a~rticip,ation and hostility. Ben:aviors were scored on a elx-
P?int scale (ze~o to five) where the-sco re of zero represented ··,n.ores~onses; one '
'represented one to three responses; two ' equalled -th ree to rive responses; three
" equiLil.ed' five, t~ seven resp'~ nses;' four equalled seven' k» tel). r~ponses -sud: rive.
.~~qua.lle·d mor~ than· ,ten responses. Scoring was ·comple~ed immed,i.ately , 'rol.lo~i~g
. ' t he session, No ~.aseline measures were taken , Scoripg required the agreement of
, each of the .two grou~aders.
~ " ' ,Following the six therapy sessions, Baker reports "evidence of improyell}ent- on
aU/beha.viors measured for each grou~ member (resulting data were not reported ).
It is not k'nown if the.behavi~r ~,aDges of individoals were sta tistica lly signiricant .•
Also, no -control group was provided for comparison with the behavior of other
day care members aeross ' Hme. Despi te these methodological problems, Baker ."
~Iai~ed .improvementsr were obta1ne~, in group cohesiveness anl the empathy
demonstrated by members to. others \v'ho 'were experiencing crisis situ ations. . As
the g roup developed, eommunlcetlc n became open ~nd·supportive.
.In lUS6, Parsons conduet~d a, study to ascertain tlie effects of reminiscence
group therapy on de~ression in 'six eld~"'ly sUbje~ts (mea'n age = 76,8) who'were
" re~r.u it~d from a n~rSing c!inic ~D a go~~rDmeDt fu~ded ,bo.using facility, . U~ing a
.pre-jmd 'Post-test research design, subjects who wer~ identified a.s rnoderetely
depressed served a.sparticipants (of the 'initial eight 8~bjects, two were' excluded
from the st.udy a.sthey: failed ~o at tend any sessions). Bvldenceofdepreeelcn was
deter mined by the Cerial!i~ Depression Seale (CDS) (Brink 'et al, . 10821
- ,
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administered one week prio~ to th'erapy.· Thi cD S w~, ~gain admin~tei';d one
week after the lu t therapy session. Six weekly' sessions were'held in total. Topics
. for discussion were suggested by both the group je~der and by the members
,themselves. Scents, ' foods, music and p i~tures were used t~ eDCO~~iLge...and
' .stimtllate reminiscence.
Results sh~wed a significant decrease ' in level of 'depression, following
reminiscence therapy (mean GDS score before treatment was 10; mean CDS score
~~ 'treatment was 10.17); ·The .twosublecte excl~ded fro~ the study due to
failure to tttt end any sessions also took the GDS again at th e same time' ee- tlre
~the", sU bject~. ' Altbough tbey did not constitute 'a control grou~, tb'eir ' scor~s
. showed po cha.ng.e over ' the eight week ~eriod (mean GDS 'eecre before and alt er
eight weeks w~ 16). . ' : , , _
,
. Ingersolland Silverma,e (1'{)78) utmzed re,min~cence in the ir ecmparatlve .study
of group ' psychotherapy for . the noninstitution~lized elderly: T~e auth ors
recruited subjects througb the use of media and mers announCing a ,w ell-being-
group !or. o~der ad~ lts experiencing anxiety and depression res~lti~g·irom · age-
related losses..Seventeen adults (mean age approximately 10 years] were randomly
assigned to a -Here and .Now group ' or a -Tb~re and Then group- , ·Data. were
"gi ihered from subjects in\both groups by means of pre- and .post-tests,' and a
debriefing interview. Thl! tes~ing consisted ~f sell-esteem questlo~s (Rosenb erg,
~,. Ig6Sj"and eaxiety and somatic behavior questions (Dercgat ls, Lipma.n,.and Covi,
19~, A debriefing telephone interv iew was colld~cted one week after sessions
terminsted during which' ~articipa~ts were asked if and how their feelin~ about
th emselveshad changed u a result oCattending the group,
• # ' . ,
The Here and New group focused on helping clients cope with anxie~y .resulting
from recent life changes, This approach included relax,atien training, memoir and
communication .t~aining:. Anxieties about aging and ways to in~rease satisfying
activities were discussed as a group, :rhe There and Th en ,group focused on
helping clients establish a bridge between the past and present. Th e emphasi3
- ...
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was OD re~iDisciDg a nd ~~e lire review process. Part,i~ipa~ ,were encour aged to
keep au tobiohapb~cal journ als end-make genograms. They were also enenura g,cd
to share from thei r journll.Is-·d~ussing regrets ab out past experiences aod
. significant losses. They discussed good memories and variau!! coping strategies to .
dea l with loss. Each group met for eight two-h our sess ions.
,
Both groups suffered from incoDslste nt atteadeuce and attri tion: t hree. o~t of .
nin e clients ,dropped out of the Here and N ow G~up; ., out 01 8 client s lert th ~
There arid Th en group. Two clients left the Ther e and Then group and. one
client left the Her~ and Now group dt!e to r;elings t hat the treat~ent moda lity
was iMppr opriate for their needs. Both grouJls lost one elien t M<: ll.use of physical
illness. ~inally , '.! were lost bcca~sc ~f a scheduh: cqnnict , one rtcm each group .
- Among those who remained" most particip ants of both groups cha nged in th e
des ired dire ct ion from pre-tes t··lo post-t est ~n measur es of self-esteem, anidetY '~nd
som~lic co mplaints. The on ly significant 'imprcvemea t however, was a decrease
on .th e soma tizat ion measure f~r the .T here and Th en group. Some membe~s 'of
t he Here and Now group were actua.lly found to 'increase in anxiety 'and
som atizatio n. T he aut hors note tha t d~e to th e tim e limited nature of the group,
some clients may have been sensitized to th e tension in their body but did nolo
. have sullicient time to learn ,to relax.
Inger soll and Snver~an COnelUded·~t , the efficacy of ine two groups remain s
quest iona ble ,ns th e study did not~pl?y a control group aod ~nly one
st.ntist icilllY significa nt resuit was obt ainea': .Althoughta greater percenlage Irom
t he' There ~nd Thell ' group showed improvement on meas~'res of ao'x,iety and
sOJTlalic .behe vlcr, thi s evidence ienct suCficient lor rejecti.og the Here ~nd Now ·
. mod el. AJso, there w,~ 0,0 ' research into t he question of whether an y beneficial
effects resulting' from reminiscence group therap y would be apparent in-settings
outs ide of th e group.
In 1083: Hedgepeth and' Hale eondu eted a study to examine the erreds or a
remini tc;; ce intervention on the a rrect, expecta ncy and performance of 60 female s
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ranging in age (tom 60 to Q8 years. Subjects were recruited from various
community settio gs including congregate living facilities, church and community
groups. Participants were randomly assigned to one of three t reat ment groups.
Thi ll was not a group t~era.py project however; subjects were seen illdividually for ;-.
a sin'gle hour-lon g inte rview. ..
In t he first treat ment group, subjects , received a positive reminiscence
intervention, the n were tested Ior changes 00 th~ dependent filiuures. ' The
subjects ill: the second gro~p 'were encouraged to talk about pleasant present
experfenees, then were given th~' same dependent .measures. Th e third group of
subjec~ served as a cont rol. Th ey were glvea tbe.dependent measures Cirst, tben
th~y were asked tQ \~Ik, abou~either past or present experiences. ' •
Arfect was assessed, by both the ' an.xiety l'l:a le and ~he short-form depression
scale from the Multiple Arrec~ Adiecnve Checklist [Zuekermea.and Lubin,. lgS5).
A measure of expectancy was obt~ined by asking each subject to predict bow'well
'she cx~ec tcd to perform .ecmparcd to 100 other individuals lier age. Estimat es
were made on a Ig-point ladder ranging from "bet ter that 5% - to -bett er than ,
.gS% - , T his me~ure was ~hosen beca~se in a s tJd(~y I1ale~1976 1 , the measure
reflected chao;i i~ expectancies arter ~(p':.9fuental manipulat ion. ' T he thi,rd
..dependen t measure was psychomotor perfcrmea ee and it was measured with a.
digit symbol test similar to the one ,used in the Wecbsl~r Adult Intelligence Scale.
'This test was chosen because performance 'on it bas been inn~enced by relat ively '
brier psychological interve~tion!i (Hale and Strickland, 1976),' j
. .
, No significant differences were found between groups on any measure . Th e
authors concluded that a brief positive reminiscing intervention may be DO more
beneficial to ,e lderly women than discussion of ' positive present events or no '
intervention at all. The absence 01d i lfer~nces on the measures ~I ailed might be
explained by the relative ly low l ~veJ5 01 anxiety aDd depression in thisnonelinlcal '
sample. " Subjects recruited Irom . a.cti"-e church groups 'who are living
. -independen'i ly in the community (as wes the case in tbis study), are 'not likely U;
r-.
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be repr;;entifu e 01 'the sample of subjects who are confined to the wards of an
iIistitut ion tor the aged. It is possible that th e latter grou~ would benefit from ' .
reminisc ence intervention wb,erus th e form er would Dot • . Th e authors- argued
th at a simila~ explanation-is unlikely to acco unt r;;r 'tb e l ~~k o f differences on t he
measur es o~ expectancy and performance since both measures have been
demonstrated to be sensiv it ive to relat ively brier psyc'hologica l inte rven tions with
no- clinical samples.
.. In reviewing the literat ure concerning tbetbeoretical nat ure or the remin'i~eence
process as it is ieJated to the lire re~1~w (Butler, HI63),"th,ere is littl e to support
tbe hypoth esis that such a' brief-period or i~te rven tioD . (one hour or reminiscing)
would result in decreased-a nxiety BDd depresslen as measured in this study. Th e
therapeutic 'value: or ,{{!l i!!~~Cence is ,consid:~'red by, some t& be a result o:r the
. larger .end evaluative-p r~cess or life . review. It is postu lated that thr ough the
_review, previous "experiences and unr~solved conm~ts are reintegra ted ' which
serves to strengthe n the ego and reorganize'thv personality (Butler , 1063; LI~W~s
and 'Butler, HI74). P resumebly, this thera puetic process or rein tegratio or
.memories and experiences take s time and, in keeping with th is view, it is therefore
not surprising that ' no' changes in the dependent measur es were observed as a
I r,~u lt of such a brief intervention.
In contrast to the positive findings repor ted by Parsons (IOS6), a, care fully
cont rolled study ~y Perrott a and Meacham (l9 SI) failed to provid e any support
tor ~e claim th~t reminiscing can be an ellective thera peutic inte rventio n" for
depression in the age~ . T hey investig ated 't'be dr'~t of remlnleeence on sell-
esteem and "depression in 21 community residen,ts whose average ' age was
. approximately 77 years, Subjects were randomly assigned to one or thr ee groups:
(1) a ,t reatment group tha t received a reminiscence Intervention: (2) acontrol
group that received a current lite events intervention and; (3) "a no-treatment <,
cont rol group. Th e trea trnEtnt control group (group two) was included in order to
be abl e to test whether change; in the depe~dent variables in the reminiscence
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tb~ra.py grou p wer~ due to the reminiscence int ervention and not to other factors
such as the social intft' aetlons of a discussion group. Seven subjects were assigned
to each of th e three_gro~l)-s. ~Each -treetment group met fat a weekly 45 ~ute
s~ss ion.rora tot;'-;; five weeks. -All subjects were test ed pre- ;nd pcet- treetm eat :
on measures olJlelC-esteem (a ten-Item scale by R~eDberg, 1965) and d epression (a
modified version or Zung's scale, }965). No differeuees between ' groups were
noted ou, th ese VAriables prior to t rea tment: It was b~p;thesized that a struct ured .
reminiscence interv ention would decrease depr ession ecd increase self-eeteern .in
the par ticipants 01!roup,one, the reminiscence therapy group,
A co~di tions(thre~) X time(pretest/po~ttest) a~alysis er variance was cerrled out .
separate ly (or the depression and the self-esteem scores. Neither of th e condit ion
by time interactions were si~nificant. nor were there changes (or the par ticipa nts
as a whole\ in depre ssion or sell-esteem . . In short, no suppor t was found for th e
hy~otbes is .... It sbo~ld be noted .that in this s ~udy , t~erapy spanned. only' five
sessions as compared to the eigbt .to ten sessions utili zed in many·st udies. T he .
possibility rernetne that an addi tional thr ee:ori'nore sessions may have altered th e
results, Also, the authors questioned wheth er the elderly subjects in this st udy,
. . . ~ .
alt hough presumably depressed, were. those who could best benefit from the
reminiscing interven tion. Such inter vention may benent -a more sever ly depressed
grou p,. For example, it is possible that lin instituti onalized group. may be more
seVi!tly depressed than the 'su bjects used in this stud; (communi ty residents who
v/ei~ atte nding a. sen;o~ citi zens ':ent er) and~ thereby benefit . from such
therapy. It is 81~ possible that the positive er(ec t~ of reminiscence may lie in areas
'other t~a~' depression and self-esteem, such as ego int egrity (Boylin, C ordon, and
Nehrke, 1976) and adjustment to aging (Butler, 1963; Lewis and Butler , 1974). .
Summal7'
A number of reaear ehera have explored the potential value of reminiscence ~ a
psycho~herapeutic technique. It ~-c lear that the majority of the studies in th is
. . .'
. ..
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a rea suffer from many inadequacies end limita tions; however, the numbe r' of
.positive fin,din gs repOrted ca nnot be ignored and prove teminis~eoce to be. at 'be
'very least , a.-topic :"'ortby of fur ther research. 2urr~nt r!ndiogs suggest t hat
·.r e rnin is~ence may Serve a numb:, of impor"t8nl Iunctiona rOt an individua l suc h-as
promoting increased socialization (Baker, IOS5;Kala, 1075; KierDal, H~79; Lesser,
Lawrence, Laaerus, Frankel and Havasy. 10SI; Mat~eson end...J.1uDsat, 1082; '
Norris and Eileb, 1982; and Parsons, 1( 86) an d inere'asing psychological.we ll-being
(Matteson and Munee t, 1982; and .Parsons:· 1(86). It may t herefore be a va luntle
ther apeu ti c too l to tbe CIi.Dlcian See~iDg to helP. elder ly peop le (~ lJ tle r.' 1-.g63"\ 1974;
Lesser et a i, 19S1). 'Alte r reviewin.g the expe rimen tal literatu re, Ebersolt!AIif'8)
notes some of the most common reasons for initiati ng remin~~ence groups. Th~y
. include: (l) development -er affilia tions 'wit h cohorts; (2j i nc reas~d oppo~tu nitite!l
Ier soci~li~ation; (3) m~aningfUl.e;;Z~hang df ideaSj' (41. a'co~pone~t "o r reereeuon,
reality o rientat ion, and re~otiv atio ' nd (6) therape utic life review. .
. - . ,
It is impo rta nt to determi~e empi~jcally !f ' the 'use of reminiscence ca n be .
therapeutic as it has a numbe r of potential" advantages over other trad it ional
approaches to counse ling th~ ,aged. One ad-vantage is tha~ reminiscence therapy is'
simple a nd inexpensive to conduct . Anot her ;dvantage is t hat it can be used with
individuals, groups, or with psychotic pat ients and its use 'involves lit tle dlsru ptjon.
or the daily rout ine OD .a n instit utionat'ward. Also, not. only is- reminiscence
-t h'erapy non-thre atening, it is a w~y for t he clinician to offer help by virt ue or a t"\ v
means th at offers ~espect for the ~iients' a~c"omplishmebts, wiSdo~, maturi t y .and
resilience. ..,
PURPOSE OF rurs RESEARCH PROJECT .. .
. AND HYPOTHESES
the purpose of th is research project was to investigate the .effect s -.of
reminisce nce. gr~up thera py on psychological well-being using an impro ved
metbodology. Unlike most other stu dies, this st udy utilized a con trolled Pr"e-POIIt
c.
--.~-
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research design. it included subjects selected Jrom a nursing home and randomly
assigned to o~e Qf t~e following three grou ps: a remiD isce~ce treatment ·grolIp
(group one); a treatme~t control group Tccussing on curre nt topics (group two);
and a no-treatm ent contro l gtouplgroup three). A control group was included so
that . any change i.~ t he dependent measures could be att.ributed to the
interve nt ion .rather than simply to the passing of t ime. In addition, a t rea tment
contro l group was utilized in order to test .whet her reminiscence group thera py
hed unique effects particularly beneficial to the psychological well-being.?1elderly
. institu tionalize d ad ults (th e reminiscence model) or if the social in te r a.ct~ons 01 a·
discussion group (the social interaction model) was the factor responsible lor any
benefits observed . ~
The cva lu.alion of?b~ t11erapeuti.~ success of t~is study- was. obta ined fro~ the
.use 01 · r~ iab le and ,.:alid instruments. The use or psychomet rically sound
inst ruments is an improvement over previous stud ies which USed no empirical
measures (e..g. Hala, UJ7S and Lessee et ai, l~&1)and - those s~dies which used '
imprecise measures [e.g. Kiernat, HI79). Anoihe r rault or prior st udies is tba t
they may have uti lized inapp rcprlete 1l)6asures whee attempting to delermine· the
beneficia l effects 'or re~ iniscence th~rap~ (e.g. P errotta an.d Meacham, 1981). Tbe
justification of this statemen t requires a brief discussion or the model 01 happiness.
First, it sho~ld be noted that . researchers in the area .otha~~ines~ one n use the .
terms psychological well-bei~g and bepptneseeyncnymcusly. In a 1984 study of
- well-being, Knmma~n, Fa~rY and Herbison ecael uded that · ~~sles ..that measure
neurotic ism (including items whieh measure a variety of negat ive feelings.such as
......orryi~g e lot , b eing nervous, lackin.g self-esteem, and h'aving bodily signs or
stress). and sca les tba,t measure aDxiety and depression are Jr"CtuaU, measuring
subject ive ill-being or recurr ing ' unhappiness. S~ated in another way, scales
meesur ing these -factorg ar e in raet measu'ring th e - negat ive region- or only hall
of .. a~ d~era ll well-being ~pectrum · J~. l~). T bis construc t of well-being or
happiness is viewed as being bierarchieal in na.ture (Diener, 1984). Diener Iikene .
. r.
j I·
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happine ss to a central core to which lower order variables are directly related by
ca usal linka ges. 10 t his proposed hierar~bica l model or happiness, ha ppiness i s a
propensity va riable.tha t is a source or influence on rower order variable s (Stones
a nd Kozma, 1980; 1986b). EX&I'JIples of corre lates o r happin ess are given by
S~es and Kozma in t ~e ir 1986b pap~TbeY are ,s u~h ' at t itud inai a nd
be haviora l va riables as: (i) specific sat islact ions with personal cirt:umslanees (e.g.
housing and financial satls lact ion, perceived health etc .]: In) generalized beliefs
ab out self-e fficacy [e.g. locus of cont rol}; and (iii) be,h aVio~a.1 sty les that are mor cIJ
or less li~ely to evoke posit ive outcomesTrcm the environment [e.g. activity
level).
Th e 1086b st udy. by Stones and Kozma s lJ pp~rt~a this model of happiness and
refuted a second, mer e trad i ti~nal .m~el .which states 't hat levels .otbepptneee a~e
dete rmined by"env iron~ental events. The ri.nding that happi.tles~ is' a hiera rchical
construct . and that "scales t hat measure neuroticism; depr ession and anxiety .are
only mealjurin g the "bottom ha ir" of th is' const~uct may 'have important
~amiric a'tions for th e research in rem'inisc'ence ther apy. Research studies
. examining t he beneficia l effect of reminisc~~e ·thera~y have t1icall: looked for
im provements in the areas of self- estee~ and dep ression. While some studies have
found impr ovements on these variab les [e.g. Matt eson and Munsat, Hllllo and
Parsons, IgS6) others have not ie.g. Perrotta and Meacham , 19'81). The failure of
some researchers to rind beneficial errects ~f reminiscence: l berapy maybe th e'
result of their having selected 'sca les which only part ially measu red the well-being
or happ iness construc t, . It i.s possible .,that if they . bad selected a.sc~le wbich
"measured happiness lIS opposed to depression, for example (as in th e case of the
Perrotta " ~n'd:Meacha-!JiJ ,studY), benefits of rlfttin i5cen~e therap 'y m~y hav e been .
detected. IA the p~~se'~t stud y, haP9i.nest b ~f s~bj ect~ were-measured in th e"'-
pre- an~ post-treatm ent assessmen ts. ' ..
Th e M.e.moria l .unive~si tj' Seale of Happines s (MUNSH) developed by Kozma and
S tones' (lg SO) was considered en approp riate measur e of happin ess (see methods
(\.
"
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sedion) and wu t berercre selected tor use in "this st udy. It was by~tbesized that
subjec:tlI in the remiD~lll: eD(e "&!'Oup would show ,igriificant improv eme?l in
bapp.iness levels wbereu .subjects in the control "group would nolo Support for th e
reminiscence model wDull "be obta ined. if pOst-treatment happ iness (MUN~~1
scores fer the remi niste nce group w ere (0 "04 · t o b e significantly higher than the
poSt-t reatment seo'l-esof the curre nt topics lTOUp. On the ot her ba nd, support r~r
• the soc ial inieractioDmodel wo uld he round if tliere was DO significant ditrerence
in happiness In~ls belwren the two t;t;atm eol groups.
Also in~est ig~ ted wu tb~ fange or benefits which resulted from improved
p5ycb~logical ~elJ-be i ng. : To ~bis ena , subjects ' mood, and activitY.,ievels we;~ be '
mensu; ed". Activit; is one of the lcwer' br der variables believed to be directly
. , \. ' '. , . '
influenced by happiness and Ii ~ been found consistently to be among the
strongest ' correlates .of b~~p in e-ss in.,gerontokigical research (Kozma ~d Ston es..
19830.; StOnes and Kozma, UI86bT.>r.he M~~orial University of Newfoundland
Activities ;Inventory lMuNA:l1(Stones. and K?zm~ 1986a) ~as cb~en for ~~e in
this' study in order to m.euure subjetb' ~ctiv it,. levels. It wesh~e:"ized that
subjects i.n the reminiscence group would stJ,ow a sip iricant intreas~ in ac~iYity
level whereas subjects in the .~ntrol KToup would Dot . S~pport ror the
remini!-c~Dce model would be found .ir post-tr eatment act ivity level (MUNAJ
scores} for the reminiscence group .was' signjficantly higher than the post-
tr;atmen~ aclivi.ty level for tile curre"ut topics group. Alternative ly, thf:'~al
interaction model would he supported . ir there was ItO significant Jli rrerence in
~e!L'tment MUNAl s~res ror the reininisceDce and current topi~ groups. ...
/ .
,/ ..r
\ "I ' ,
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Subjects' meed was . Iso·measur ed in order to 'investigate cbange in th is varia ble
IlS a _resUlt or in~re.a.sed trait h'aPpi~~. Mood l;u measured ~Y the ~emorial
University Mood Scafe (MUMS) (McNeil, HIS6). It \.as bypotbeelaed tba _t subj ects
in 'the remlniseenee group would have bett er MUMS st ores than subjec ts in the
. co~trol group. Th e remiaiseence m~d~/~ul~ .be suppor~~. ir: mood for sUbjec~ ..
. •in the r~miDiscen~~ group was bett er than the mood or subjects io the curre nt
, i..
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lop!cs group. SUPP,ort for the social interact ion model wou ld be obtained if t here
was DO significant dilrereoce in mood' betw een the two tr eatme?t group! .
... / " ,
Also exam ined WII.S whether the erreci on psy't:bologica! well-being will generalize
to i ncre~ed positive beh avior tID th e ward . T he Stockto n d'~iatr ic Rating Scale
(SGRS) '(Meer and Baker, lQ66) ~as used t6-ri\e~ure ward ~~h~vior . . It wee
hypot hesized ,.that subjects in the rem irascence group would; show significant
i~provement i ~ t he SGRS at Post. trea tment assessment whereas subjects in Uie
.coo"tlol group would Dot..Su ppo~l ' for tbJ remtniscence model would be obta lhed'
if SGRS scores were s igDifi~a~tly big0r subjects in the reminlseenee group at
post- t reatment thaD for subjects in th e current topics group." Onthe ot her hand,
supoh fo; the socia l interaction mode l would be 'round if th ere was no significant
difMence' in SGRS scor:~ betwe~n th ese groups. "
"' FinallY~ to b~ in~est igated "was the ~ue~tion of wtJether greater pari.id~ati~n i~ '
the the rapy grou p led t~ greate r improveme~t in psychologica:! well-being. Cr oup"
. . par tic ipation was measur ed by a' t ime-sampling procedur e whereby the frequency
of talkin~ was recorded. Support for th e remi~isce~ce model .wpuld be " ro~nd i"r
a here was no relati onship betwe~~, w up part icipation [ie. : talking) i!'0d improved
psychological well-be ing (as 'measured by the ,MUNSH). Support (or the social
inter actio n model would be found if ,th~ r.e was a relat ionship" be tween ~rouJh­
part icipation and psychological well-being i.~ eit her of th e two ther~py groups.
"
\ .
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METHODS
significant,(F(2,23 1, = 1.27, p>.O l). .
. . ' SUBJECTS
SUbje,~ were ,,',,':d . rr~m ;be popu;'i;o. 'or"'il... at Si:' LU~'~ HO!".:
St · John '.1, Newfoundlan d. }'wenty ofour people wereinvo lved. in' t¥S study I ~ight • .
in each ~t the thr ee experimental groups, SUbjects wererec rulted OD '-~ voi~n t~er '
. basis, ihe only criteria being that they were capa~l~ or hearing ,' ~p~akjnrr and .
. passing.' a simple ment al stat us examination." T he socia l workt ; at the home . :
nssisted in subjec t .selectio n by providing a lis't of possible candidat9 "b:> met the '
criter' s ', Distr ibu tion oC thlSubjects by sex was ~ follows: the " remio'isc ~nce
tr~alment groUr ', cdnsJired oC thr ee ":te.n and rive women: the •curr~Dt topics
treatment grouj) involved two men and six women; and two, men and six WOOlen\ \ . made up the control /group. The average ages oC part~e ipants in eac h ~C t be groups
" were 85, 83, and 87 , respe'2tively; these dirr:r ences 'are ' not s~atistically
\ \.',
-)
.,
During ~tbe first w~ek oC,study, one ~ubjett Ircm each of 't he y....~ tre atme~t
groups elected ~ot to. p articipat e Curtliq ror reasons or disintereli~ . 'Also, one
subjec t i~m th e ecatrol Sroup d~~nued ~articipation in 'the first week or t,bis
.study due to illness. Consequenl'Yr data Crom th ese three subjects were neitlt-er
included in the analysis, nor in t~e. inCdrmat ion giv~n above: ...
MATERIALS
Four main queetioae air ee were used to assess subjects in th is stu'dy.- Th ey are 88
Collows: (i) The Stockton Geria.t~ic Ra.ting Sl!a.le ,(SGRS)' {Meerand Baker, 196.6),
" : " "
~\\/~~.:,
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together ,witli 'a simple behavio r questionn aire, (ii) T he Mem~rial UniveNlity o f
Newro~ndtand Scale of Happiness (MUNSH) (Ko zma and Stones. -1( 80), (iii) The _
V Memorial Unive rsity of Newfoundland A ctiv\ties InveDtD~Y {~iuNAI) (Ston~ and,
Kozma , 198611. ), apd .(iv) The Me~orial University Mood Scete-(MVM~) (~1cNcii .
Itl86). C opies of t he questionnaires- are ~ont~inea in Append.ice~ A through E.
. (i)SG:RS ·
. ,
. . ' .
The SGRS was used tomeasu re'subjecte behavior on the ward and the .emount
·~~ :ol' ·soci ~ l . j ~ t ~ractions subj~ts engaged in. "The de~elopment 'bf the SO RS was '
, ~, "' : -',b~ ;he obseiv~tio~ .~~ .ge;iatrle ~~ti en ts -in' their' daily b/!ha~ior in a h~pital
: ~ ~tting; T~e authors' purpose W lI3 to ', con'it ruct a behavior ra t ing sca le whi( h .
.wcutd be'useful in'~essing' the level of impairmen t or suc h patien ts. Th e 33 item
. ,qu~donn lli re includes all behavior of patients th at \~ "d eemed relevan t totheir
)c~v i?g th'e)ospi~al "im proved," ~nd 'a; the sa~e time.\re a:~enable to objective
recordi ng by outside observers. Each item is rat ed Oil a th ree-point senle 10, I, 2),
ze'G in'die"atin,g t~e Jh~y ' end .oi t he scale. . Two inacp~hdeDt r~a'ti n gs are
r~qu i ~~d . in e~aluating th'e pati~~ts . · The average of th~s: . :w'o ratingSis~ the score
~5igrled to e~ch pati~nt. This prooe.dure was always ~ ~ollowed in t~e presen t
study.
'\ " ,. . ' ..
Meer and Baker found t~o~ independent factor analyses to. r eveal , four stable
. . \ . : .; . ,' .
factors: whic~ , alth~u~h intercorrcl~d , tap ~o~e\Y l\.at diffe.rent (a~ets o f g~tiatric,
Qpaticn l:l' daily behavi~t ~: a, 'menta l hosp ital set t ing. The four fa ctors ar e: .. ,.
(i) P hys ical Disability: the ton items within th is , fa,ctor are concerned -with th e
• J ' • • ~ " • " •
a~mty:' of the pe tlent tpJak-e c~re of his 'or her daily phys ical needs. A highscore .
jlldical~s that the .p at ie~t ,i~ ~~r~ 'dep e.~den t on oth~.r~. ' ~pd a , low .score i,ndicates '
that he is Independent of 9tbe~s in meeti ng his, physical needs.
(iijAp o.thy: this rllbtor con.tains ten items which are concer ned with tbe pll.tien t 's
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involvement in his ward environmen t. Ahigh score is indicative of a patient who
is best. descr ibed as apat hetic toward people and t he aet iv i~jei 00 the war d, .
~~erellS a law s~ore deeerfbes .a palien"t who is engaged i'h a nd ll~re of what is
go ing en aro und him .
(ii i) Communication Failure: The und'erlyi~g dimension of the lour- items in this '
Iec tor is co":mu nicatioll, and, while the coinmueication was Dot rest.r icted to any
.part i ~~Jar medium, pa~ients who did not ~om~un!cate ve rba lly we~e seve~ely
hand'icapped and likely' to receive h igb s'~o~es ob this ra<:tor .~
. (iv )SooiaIlY'I rrilati"ng BehaVior:'· Th is ~~ct9r c;ntains '~ iDe- it~ms which~'a'
.dimension related fa. soc'ill.llY uudeaizable behavior.. .Tb~ hi~her -the p,~'tiellt's score,
t he more socia lly undesirab le J>~~aviof he ce she engages in, ( ' .
,
The ~i n t ern a [ consistency a.nd (rite r·rater re liability of t he factor scores was
consi~ered adequate by the aut hors for both research aDd clinical usesj
Jfarticuia riy ir' lwo ind ependent rat ingll are made f~r 'each patient. Th~ validity ot
t he lector 'scores was tested by,rela t ing them to three separate' foIiow.up studies
and by not ing the'~hanges in facto r scores (pr~ and ' pos~.shockl of, pf!.tiepts ,wh~
respo nded cllceptiona lly we ll to E ST. The results of th is proced ure ve:rHied
re p eatedly . the> validity of the lecto r scores in predicting ou tcome a nd in being
sens it i\~e to changes in the patient's level of impairm~
, Behavior Questionnaire
In additio n to the ~GRS, n urses on the weed-were asked to eomp'lete a simple
six-it em questioDnaire after t he second v.:eek~f tberapy, arter th e rourth week and
ag ain ,two weeke a.ft~r com pletion or therapy ror subj~ets ill aU gr oups. ,This '
qu.estio~na.ire LSked specifica lly a bout th e change in soci a l inte ractions (i.e.
f~equen. cY ~ direct conversa tio nso r phone ca rls,with friends,. family a nd alaJf, and
fre quency okpar~icipation in social activities ),engJged in by s ubjects as obse rved
~ ;.>
..
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b y the n.ursesover,t he co u rse or t.b B stud y . Nll~es were ask ed'lo 'r M tbe d.egr~e
of change on these issues as bein g either II 'lari"' decreas~ · , · slight dee resse",
<no chan ge' , . sligb t .incr.~ase. or - large in~re&.5e~ . The n~~ses wer e alsoasked 10
ind ic ~le H, in the ir opinio n,. any' ucted.cb auge rna! have b eed due to illnes s or a
c ha nge in med ication. As a . measure or this nature stirrers from many
in~dcqu'acies [i.e. -question nable t'c;ia bility , for exa mple). it Wll5 inc1ud(!d only to
provjde ad~ jtioDal in/orm a t ionon social int ersctton s.
·. O J) MU N SH
Kozma and Stone;s(lg80~ deve lo ped th e MUNSH; ro~ . t lie purpose or m easuring
p sycholo gical we ll-being (Le. hap piness) in e!der ly ,adults . The 24 items of l~~
sca le at e divided into two general eompc nenie ~h e nht t en i~ems. are co ncerned
w ith specific affective expe riences and co ntain fiv e positiv e affect t ype it ems end
fi ve of th e ~egative' a.ifec( ly~e ; items II tbra"ugh·24 <teal wit h mote general
e motive experie nces, where sev; n ~ r t hese it em s are. c:oncerne? with .·genera l
postive experiences and sev en items Btl' o f general n.cgat iv e espeete nee. Sc ores of
tw o, one or zero ,are ass igned for respo nses of · yes· , · 40n't know' , and fno·
.... r espectively. Points fot n egative affect ,a nd exper ience it em s a.r~ · s ubtracted f~ '
positive scoress uch that the higher the total MU NSHsco r e (tVa maximum or 24"
p oints) th e highe r the individuni's happin ess rat ing.
, .The MUNSH was selec ted as the best measu re of psychologica l well-b eing for
u se in thi s stud y owing. t o its su perior psyehcm euie pro p erties. As reported by
Kozma. a nd Sto rl.e:!.:l HlSO), in com parison with ot her commonly used scal es, t he
MUNSH ·hllS gr eater rel iability. Is the only' sc ale. witb- an uccepteble internal
, coDsiste ncy coefn clent a nd is the best pred ictor of the cr it erion measure.
Moreover , the MUNSH b as good temporal s~abiJity (Kozm a and Stones, 1083a.)
a nd h~ f roven its val i~ ity across a wide var iety of s etti ng; a nd p~pulations
(Kozma and Sto nes, 1\}80~ Kozm a and Slones, 19S3bl.
j.
..
(III) MUNAI
f ,\ The MUNAI is , co mprehen sive activities ..inventory designed by Stones a nd
Kozm a (l086 a ) to f,en ect recurrent themes d erived fr om descriptions of the ir
' . activit ies by e lderly ad ults themse lves. The MU NAI~oDsis~ of 37 activ ity items.
/- . . ' Items are rate d on a three-point scale. (Oil,2) Of. a two poin t-sca le (0,1) wh ere the .
higher number indicates maximum par t icipaUon in & given activ it y.
fa c to r ana ly sis yield ed five rac~~ reflecting different dimensi ons of elderJy
subjec ts' netiv ity. They ate as follows: (i). Household Independence, (ii) Family
Involv ement, (iii) SOlitaryAc t iv ity, (iv) Homemaker Activity and (v) Co mmuni ty
In voJve~ep t.: . F~ur o f .these bad hig~ test-ie tes~ r~lill.billty. ,Com~uni ty
. In voJvem~nt d i~ pot because or seaso nal limitations in the opport u ntity fo r
communityinvolvement.
Four items tapping t~e dlmensloe or H ouseho ld Independ ence we reomitted r}om
' the qu estionn aire as th ey were inap p ropriat e rOf II;rmaneot residen ts or an
institution. This left a total o r 33 activi ty, ite ms wlrrch were admin istered to'
subjects in th is study.
(Iv) MUMS
~
.The MUMS, a mood a djective checklis t, was d eveloped by McNeil (.1986 ) for the
p~pose 9( m easuring .mood in adults of .all · ages and u sed to compa re diurn a l
, 'mo'cld in both the young and o ld. In their re se arch, these aut hors found a tw o
compo nent st r ucture o f mood: oee co mjcee n t was labelled as vigor;- ~e oU\e r
, rre:ct . Both vigor and ,affe. were' found to be sigll ifi cant predictors of over a ll
mood , These two componen ts w ere de ve loped into high ly reliable subsca le of, th e
. ~ ' . .
MUMS. The questionn aire cons ists 01 nine adjectives representi ng th e vigo r
compo nent (such as enthusiastic, vigorous, livel y end acti vated), fOUf. adjectives
describi ng positiv e affe ct (happy ead con tented, fdr e1xample)and four edleetiv ee
..
" .
describing negative aHecl [suc h as dow~be&rted, and lonely). Subj ects are asked
to in d icat.e. bow tb:y ar e feeling at that exact moment by responding eit~T " y~s' ,
"na· , or "n ot sure" to each adjective. The~S was uperiment ally vil idated
0[1 e lderly su bjects. "
•
PROCEDURE
. '
Su bjects w~te randomly assigned to one or the three expe rimental groupll.
Pot en tial su bjects fo r the two tre atment group, were e pproeebed lndwiduellyand
esked.ll they would like to 'pa rticipate in a gr o up discussion 0' either ' o ld timl'!'s'
or ~c ut'r '~n't to~ics · . Volunteer .subjeces servin g as con.,trols were told at the ,:?utset-
tha t they w ould be asked to-answer qu~tions about themselves periodically o ver
t'b,e next seve ral wee ks. They were Inf ormed that 'by part icipating in t his st u dy,
they would be assisti ng the ex perimenter to di scover more about the residents in
'the home in the hopes'that helpful p~o~rams could' b e devised for th e poten tial
bene fitcl se nior citi zens,
A pre-post researc h design was (used spanni ng a to t al of eight weeks . The th ree
expe r iment a l groups were co nduded' ~ver the same eight week period. Using t he ' ,
four questionn aires outlin ed abo ve, a pr e-treatm ent assessment was com pleted for
eac h of th e 24.sU~j ects a~ th,e begioD.ing of the rirst week of study. The sam e
.~uestionn~i res ,were repeated to all s ubjects a~be end of ~,be eigh t h week of '
study . , '_ ....
. . .
.: ' , ' ~'
In .weeks th(!e. t h rough six, eight therap y sessions were held for both' the .
r,emin~~ence an{the current topics gr oup! at the'..rate Qr two sess ions _ per .w~ .
Sese icce were 30m inutes in. du'r~tion. TC! monitor possible cha nges in moon; the
MUM' S was administered to subjec ts imm~diate ly bef ore end after ea ch of the
, eigh t sessio ns, To m onitor mood for individ uals in the contro l group, the MUMS
:-vas admin ist ered to subjects onc~ a week 'in each of weeks three thr ough six ..ln
addition to the pre- and post-tr eatment adminMratiODs of the_SORS, tbis 'sca]e
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was comp leted l or all 24 s u bjects a t the e nd or w eeke tb.ree through' six by the
~einbers ofthe nursing staffmoet rarniliar~a~ ~
1\orde ~ to provid e & com rorti ble, nont breate nin g atmosp here fe r d iscuss ion: i ~
~ conside red destrsble'to keep the Dumbe r ofind ividuals per therapy grou p at a
minimum . A sma ll group' s ize would alsofaci litate th e monitor~r th e frequ ency
..o r individual group member 's CODvenations . To this end, each tres.tment group
was divid ed in hair yieldin g·four me mbers per'subgroup.' ·The two reminis cence
groups we re cond ucted in id entica l fasbion having sim~\r group me rnbgfsbip, the
..same day of meeting and the sam e topics for discu ssion. The two curren ~ t~pics
groups w er e also conducte d in an id eot,ieal manD~ther~ we~e no d i rr~rences
b ctw~~illrell tmen.t subgrou ps, data resultin g rn;>'!1each subgroup i.~ co~biDed.
A time sampli ng prcce d urg w~ utilized in o rder to rerord (requeo cy or _.
conversll.t i~~s ~n both trea t ment ..c:roup~. This pr ocedure .was car r ied out by a .
p a id resea rch assist ant wh o was present, togethe r wit h the experime nter, at every
group sessio n. Her ' presence was w ell accepted by membe rs or bo th treat ment
g roups. The a.ssista~t~was a Iemale regis~red nurse wh o ha~ conSiderab·ILJ
ex pC!~icnce in wor k ing witb th~ elderly both in and 'out or nursing ho mes. H-:r task
..../ w as to record, at 15 second interv a ls, all individua ls who we re talkin g throughout
', /--------- th e 30 min ute ses sion. Th is \\';8.9 necessary so ih a.~ any ~ba~ge could be noted in
~ the exten t to w~ich individu als ,a;ctivcly p articipa t ed in the discussions over the
to ur week period .
Th e fo rm at or th e eigh t ' sessions [or bo th trea t ment gro ups was similar. All
sessions w ere hel d in a ra irly' s mall, qu iet room with s u bjects "seat-ed c losely
together hi a circ le. A diff erent to pic lor discussio n was introduced at the outset,
o r ev~y m eeting: T opics ~or tbel't reatment groups were as ro llows:
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.REMINISCENCE GROUP
Sudon 1 . . chIldhood expert.ncn (including demelltafY
school>
S t n i on 2 .. memori •• of adolescence (in cl udi ng dat.lIIg)
Sudon 3 . . wort: l:qJerhll.CI
Sudon 4. .)llemorit18 of 'orid I&r II
SlIdon 6 .. . 'the Depr.ulon
Senion 8" .advtllt of -T.V. and o~h.r techno iogica:fDadl'&nclU
Sudon 7 marriage ' (including chi l d flu-lng)
Session B lat.adu~thood memories
CURRENTTOPICS GROOP
Senion 1 . . current IalUone (incl u d ing recetlt trende ~n
clothing . jew.fry and haintylu>
Sudan 2 . . m.;rtage and family (t.adaf. weddings . lorking
mot her- a nd single parent famil1..)
Sudon 3 . . part.tcipant, ' own fa.ml11n (inclUding their roll
a_grandparents aDd their l1viug relatlY...
wbere the; are located and t.hetr occ u pation)
Sudon 4 .: l' avori t. acth.it.ie. and craft. . "
~• •8ioD '6 . . ~:::~t:\:~~~.~:~~: '~: .J'V. program: and fobe
S, .,10n 6 . . arml rae.~ and' 1luclear weapon.
'!fusion 7 . . op1DiOl1,( 011 t.he current;. governmlnt (Federal &lid
Pro,iDe!al) ~ " .
5,'&810n B . . Ch rhtlll&lI today (celebration. , faTorit. food.
and Christmas crafte)
..
To ens ure th at everyone in th e groups had a n opport unity to p articipa te, the
)0 experimenter s t arted t he session by.asking each member in lurD so mething about
the t9pic or the day. D:rin g each reminiscence session, t he exper ime~ler worked
~o have participants recall good feelings a b9ut past events and accompli9b ments.
~~rrort~ were m ade to help .subj ects 'use ibcse mem2ries to imp rove tb';i~ selr-
concepts r hey were en ecura.."'7·' to reinterpret,! -:-.., their
..
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past act ions an d experienc es sJr'to promote acc eptance of the p ast Bod reduce
guilts 'and regrets. It was also the t ask or the ex perimenter to r-edirect
conversa t ion to focus on the past on t h e rare o ccasion that participants began'
\. d iscussing curr e n t issues and pers pect ives.
Subjects in t h e current afrairs. group w er e ask ed to d iscuss eac h topic as they
v iewed it today. avoidip.g 'referen c e to th e PllSt. On the o~cassion' ~hat members or
th is I\:roup talked abou t their p as ts, the exper-imenter sbifted the conve rsation
back to th e presen t by as kingthe m to ta lk about ' t bings--as theyare now.
---
)
.'
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RESULTS
Befo re discussinr; th e &lIalysis or pre- ~realmeDt scores , modifica lms LO lb;i'e'm
con l~:mt_scored f?'"th e .~fUNAI should be aote d . On tbe,MU.NAI, only seled ed:
llema [i tems9-11,14. -n · 18, 2 5, zt-29) wen cons idered in the tinal l.llalysis of this
qlli'st ionnaire. Uopu blisbed a nalyses by Stones and K Olma (lg~1 on 'the da Ca
base ' from which ;he MUNAI w~ deve loped. sbo,;"ed th~ in l ernal ec nslstenc y
ecelficient alp ha of this ! horteD~ vers lcetc exc eed 0 .80 and i~ correla tion wi~h
the long inven tory to exceed O.gO. In th e case o ftb e SGRS, it em 21 was dropped
beror~ thequestionna ir~ was scored. This item asked about the subject's desire to
' '''. h ome or leave t~ e hospital - and was ecesldered inapprop riat e for par ticipan ts
ill th is study as they ":tre al\ perm~n eb t residen ts oran iostitution. .
ANALYSIS OF PRE-TEST SCORES
\
. The means a nd staDdu~~iations o f all dependent measllr~ at' pre- assessment
Ire r e ported in Tab le One. T he init ia l equiva tenee o f the three groups through
. rando m l.SS~gninent o ( the .pa r tidp&D tS -wu wnfir~ed by rive one-way ANOVA S . . _~
A se r ies of ANOVAS were u sed in p reference to the MANOVA' becau se of th e
small sample sin . H a ving a s mall ~ str ains t h e m d i bilit7.of th e assumptions o f
mm ivar i4-le a nalysis. Sou r ce of variance t ables are repo rted in Appendix
'1". ANOVAs compu te d on t h e pre-sco res from tbe SCRS , the MUNSi-I and t h e . - .
MONAI sb~w~d thattbe th re e groups ·did not differ 0 11i ny of these depende n.t
meas u res. Also, no ·d lfrerenc es were found on the pr e-scores (rom th e vigor a nd
. arrect subscat~ of th e MUMS.
'-
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ANALYSIS OF PRE-POS T CHANGES •
. ~
Tab le Two sh ows t he means and s t a ndard d eviedons or the ohange scores (p re
minus p~sl) on .theSG RS, MUNSH, MUNAl a n d MUMS subscales. T~ investiga t e
change in the de penden t vari a bles~ a result"?f ther a py, five ' one-wa y ANDV A S'
were comput ed o,n t b e cbaoge scores of the d e pendent" verta b te. No signirica n t
dirrer e nces were roun d on the SGRS, MUNAI and MUMS s cor es between the 3
. exper-imental groups. There was a si gnificant. differe nce bet ween"gr o ups en t he .
ch nge ~ores of th ~' MUNSH, IF(2 ,21) = 5.21, p<.014). Subjects: b~t~ •
treat me nt gro u ps sho wed signlfieen t imp rovem~ll l o n the m easure o f happ iD ~sS "­
after therapy . 'Subjects.le th~ .ecnrr o l group showe"d' no s! c h impro vement. A
poste r iori com parison _of the "MUNSH change scores betwee n groups using t he .
~ewman·Keu ls test ~evealled 't hat grQ ups one a nd tw o were s ignjricllntly dirfer ;nt
from group t h ree Ip <.05}. . The m ean s of t}1e two t reatment grou p s ' were n o t
signifi cantly ditrerent .
ANALYSIS OF M OO D
ttl (I) keml, lseen" And Curr•.;' T o p'" ~.ouP' Onl, '\. /
As rep~Jle-~;-two_ tre~lmen t st'SSi~ns we re:ndlf ted in eech or the Io ur
weeks of ther-a py for subject s in the .' reminisc e nce-and curre n t topics groups . It
1"It t he case , however, tha.t some s u bjects m is.Sed ?,p c or t wo sess io ns:~
r~in isccnce gr oup, thr ee subjectS m issed one sessio ,n eaeb and in the'cu r re n~
topics group , t wo su bjects missed o ne sessio n each an d 0!1e subjec t missed two
sessio ns. To e llmina£el: irm m stances of missin g data , pte-session and pcst-sesaion
sco re..~ were average d witb !D, weeks fo~ arre d a~d vigor, respect~veIY . This
proced ure yie lded, to r each s ubject . one pre- an d on e post-sess ion score for b o tb
compon ents o r mood ror ea ch of tbe-rour w eek::' G roup lJie8ns and atand a rd
devia tions or weekly pr e- and post-sessionvigo r and arlee! sco res are contained in
.J
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I Dit! . I Oil!. I Dill . , I Dit! . I Dill.
I .core • . d .·1 e c o r e . 1I. d . [ Scorll a .e. : I ecore lI .d . 1
I I I I " I
'---I I I I . 1"
I Group 1 '1 0 .13 0 .64 I -3 .50 2.56 I - 1 .2 5 1. 9 1 I - 1.38 3 ,.93 1 - 0 .5 0
I I I I I I
I I .. I . I ·1 1
I Group 2 1 0.00 0".54 1 - 3 .50 ,2 . 88 I -0 . 89 1.55 I -1. 39 1.51 I -0 .13 0 .3 5
t: - I. I I I I
I I I I. ' I I
1 Group 3 I 0 .0 0 0 . 54 1 0 .25 2 . 55 I 0 . 13 0. 64 I ' 0 . 38 1, 77 I 0 .<l0 1 .07
I I I I " .'. 'J 1
I -c--- ----I - - ----- ---- -I ---- ---------I----"-------I --- 1 1
.. I Entolra I -I I. I I I
I Sample I 0.04 0.66 I -2 .26 3.12 I -0.67 1.62 I - \.04 2.66 ' -0 .2i 0.78 I
I I I I I I I
:
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_':ro~,b~ 1I 2 . Change Sc ore II . CP r e mi-Zl1l1l P oet) 'Allll Staud<Lrd. Dev i at.ioll e For All
-Gr oup 8r'o r 'All Dependen t Varb b l u •
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T ables T hree and Four respectively. To investigate change in mood as a resuk of
· t h e raPl, . groups( t~o) by weeks (four) by time(pre-session/post-sessi~ll ) ANOVtS .
were computed on the vigor"and arreet scores, respectively. The only'signiricant
effect iO'lthe analysis of ~go~ was a main erred of tim e, tha t "is, pre-session /p ost-
session vigor scores were sign i~caDtly different (F(1,14) = 45.55, p<:.OOOII. fn
the anlysis 'of arrcel, pre-session/p est-session scores, were ' significantly dirrcrlint ,
(F(I,14) = 6.Q4, p< .02); a' significant ma~n erreel of weeks was found, (F(3,42) "=
5,.57, P<.0Q;l)i plus, a significant groups main erred was found , (F(I ,14) = 5.1i3,, .
P<:Q~~)· ~- .
(it) All Three Exper~mental Groups
" ' .
. Further an~lys~s were c~nducted in order.to compare the pre-session mood 'Ot
subjects in .the reminiscence and' cUff.ent topics gro~ps with the mood' of control
subjects. Mean vigor and ~rect s.cores and standard deviations tor the contro l
group are reported in 'Table Five. ~ft)ups( th reel by weeks(tour) ..\NOVAS were.
performed on scores to~d aU~ct , respect ively. No .sign iric~nt effects were
obbined . However, on thc?~ea.sure of aUeet, the within-subjects eUeet Ql weeks
~pproae~ed slgnlficance, (F(3,63) = 2.66, p<,056) as did the ~roups by weeks ..
mteracuc n, (F{6,63) = 2.08, p< .0681. . , ' _. ~ . -
ANALYSIS OF SOCIAL INTERACTIONS
. ' .
As repor ted in the methods sect ion, in addition to the SGRS, t"';'o measures were
u; ed in ~rde, 'to gain mor~ infor~ation .concerning ' .the ar~ount of social
interactions ~ngaged in by subjects. Th ese wete (il a brief beha:vi~r que!t,io~b.ai re .
to be completed by the nursing staff for all subjects and (ii) a time sampling
.'a~alysis, bf conversations during . tb e eight )~ions for all- subjects participat i~g in
th e reminis cence end curren t topics groups,
1· '
.'
'\
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".(I) Be hav ior Questionnai re
.'
To reite ra te, the behavior questioDAi re was administered 8{ter the second and
. fourt h week or the rapy and agai n two weeks: after complet ion of t.herapy. T he
following is an aeeount of the changes in ,pcial interactio ns as reported by the
nurses. Includ ed ~or comparison is the subjects' difference scores on the MUNSII,
th~ MUNAJ a nd the SGRS.
In the ease of the reminiscence group, thr ee subjects were identified by tile
nu rs~s as having ~i nc re~l'd t heir .social i,nteractioDs. The first was reported to
have shown a · slight increase " in iilte(actions with family, starr and other
residents in ~HgaD i z ed : veilts' two weeks arte r therapy. Th is subject showed a
seven point improvement on the MUNSH at post-th erapy assessment. The re 'was
no change in either the SGRSo r MUNAI scores.
Th e second subject showed a slight tnereese in inte rcticn s with ~amily , ~ ta rr and..
e therresidents d ter the fourth week or thera py. Th is subject improved by lour
, .
points on the MUNSH and tour points on the MUNAI. Th ere w~ no change on
the:SGRS.
Th e third subject was reported as showing a slight increase in interactions with
ramily, sta rr, and.other r es ident~ after the second and rourtl~ week. This subject' s
MUNSH score improved by seven points, t he MUNAI by Iour p~inh, and the
SG,RSby one point a.t post- trea tment assessment.
For t~e cur rent topics group . two sU~jects .were conside red by the nurses as
baving shewn a greeter frequency or 'social interactio~s. One subj ect showed ll.
decrease 0.1'1 tb is measure.
.T he rirst subject was reported after tbe rour~b week or therapy to hav~ ~ligbtly
decreased in the area or par ticipation in orga nized eveoUJwith eth er reside~~.
T he nurse completing t ~i!l queatlonn aire indicated tha t th is decrease .WlLS m~t
likely due to a change in medication. ~his subject 's MUNSH score did not change
pre- ~ p6st--therapy. T he ~NAl.score decreased by one poiet and tP/SGRS
increased by 001.' point.
The second subject showed an increase in social interactions with Iamily, starr
and other residents after 'the second and rourth week or treatment . This subject's
MUNSH score improved by seven points, the MUNAI by four and there' was no
, change on the SORS.
The third subject -was reported to have shown improvement arter the Iourtb
wcc~ or, themy in'social interactions with family, star r, and othe r residents. Th,~
subject's MUNS" score improved by six points and their ~as, a one, P9int '
improvement o~ both the MUNAI and SGRS. I
One subject in the cont rol g~oup showed increases in social inte ract ions with
Iamily, starr and other 'residents after the r~ur th week administ; ation ot the
behavior'al c(uestionn"aire. Th is subject 's MUNSH score improved hY~ Iour points,
the SGn S by one point, end on the MUNAIthere was no change.
(II) Time Samp ling Anal;ysls
T '. .---' h b' . . ,he frequency or verbal interactions t at su jecte engaged ID . during each 30
minute tha rapy session was calcula ted by totalling alll5-second ~ntervals that the
, subject was beard talking as recorded by the reeeerch assistant. AJJ in the case of
the scores ot vigor and attect, these verbal Irequeneles had to be averaged"1l.cross
sessions tor each or the tour therapy weeks AS some sUbjec~ did net atte nd all
sessions. T his yielded one so-called · ~at k ing· score per subject p~r week. T hese
weekly talki ng seOres are reported in ,Ta ble Six togct~er with tile means and
stnndnrd deviations of talking scores tor 'each thera py group. An ANOVA was
computed to investigate change in talking scC?res -eerosa weeks and between
gr,oups. A significant within-s,ubjectll etrect or weeks was found, (F(3,42)'= 6.87,
..
",
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p< .OOl),' tbatis, the mean talking scores fe r both thera py group s increas ed as the
weeks progressed. The groups by weeks interaction was insignificant. A "--/'
Newma~:Keuls · l.eit performed on th e mean talking -4cores sbowed tha t talk ing
scores ror weeks one and Cour were significantly .dirterent (p<.Ol ).
Correlations were computed in order to io"vestigate ·t he relat ionship. betweea the
am~unt~r b. lk in g a subJect did and thei ~ improvement on the dependent
measu res. T alking scores tor every session att~nded wer~~erage1 to yield one
"average talk ing score persubject. T hen Pe arson ProdueM1 oment Corre lat ions ...L
were computed 'on t he pre-test post-t est ebB,nge sC~::lres alall dependent meesjjjes I
wnhthe 1l-veras.e ~al.k ing scores. Theps~lts reveal~~ . asigo itica~~ c~rrelation
betwee n .change scores onthe MUNSHand ta lking, (r = -.62, p<.OO5), indicatin g
tbat s'ubject~..who talked more gain ed: the most in happin ess. 'A significant
corr elation wAh' also rou'n.d b~tweei:l cha nge scores on th e SGRS and ta lking, (r =
.52, p< .02), indicat ioJ that · subjects who talk ed more had greater improvement .
on.... t heSGRS.
•
..
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. DISCUSSION
. , . . -
Un.t ike t he majOri~i\01pr.cvious studies, th is study ut i li~~ "..li d and reliable
· empir jeal measu~ d a C'Oot,:, Ued pre-poSt researeb design . to assess th e
thera petic suecess o r reminiscence group'tberapy . T he impr oved, met hodology of
'hi' ,iudy ro~"borat';'b. /~lld l 'Y or tb~. fiodlo" . . ~
T he resJ,!-Us 'of thi! study/ provide evide'nee to suggest th at par ticipati on in ,a
s'!Ia ll discussion group over a - lour week period is beneficial to elderly
institut,ionalized, ~d u·I;~. 'Psychological well-being, es measured by the MUNSH:
improved signirica ntly. as a ' direct - result trom pArticipating in either a
remiois~or eurr~nl topics. grou ~: This imp~o~emeni w~ not eVide~t in the
· (0 0t r91 group which indieated than be passing or tim e w not responsible tor the
cha nge in subjects . Thus, the hypoth esis that • remfu nee group would"
prod uce signifiu llt impronmenl.s ill the well-being or elderly people was
supported ,
Through the use of a treatment control , th~ eurrem to"pic:sgroup, i.t was possible'
to determi ne whether reminiscence group the rapy had uniqu e effett s of particul ar'
be nefit to th~ psychological we!l-being of eiderly a~ u l ts (r~miDisc:ence rn04'el) or if .
the soc:ial intera et icus of a d iscussion group (th e soHal interact ion model) was tM-
f~tor reponsib!.z for · th e . benefits observed. IU there were n~ significant
differences in MUNSij ch ange sco~es betwee.n trea tm~n t ~roups,. th e specine . ~ , ~ .. , { .
for mat of th e gr0y>, reminiscence or cu~ ren_t to pics, was n~~ the facto~ Jacilitating V
· ehaog~. Rath er, both ty pes ,of for mats were equally en ed ive in promoting
inc~eased ' . well-being so only fact ors common tt:' both types- of interventio n
pro duced the measu red improvement , P robable reLSOD for th e chan ge in su bjects ' ,
well-.bein g·wi~ i be explored in releric n to t he social iDterfoll ~od~, ill addition ,
to d iscussin g the ot her specific findi ngs rrcm this st udy. ~ .
J
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T he Iinding that subjects' psychological well-being improved as a resu lt of
part icipati ng in 'either the reminiscence,or current topics group supported the the
social int,eracti.on model And 'refuted the reminiscence model: reminiscence group
therapy did not have a 'uniquely .beneficial erred OD psychological well-being. It ....
must be-(>ltOted that although this ex~;riment avoi.ded the methodological prob lems
J . cited ,earlie" there w~ st ill the p.oten tial problem of li!xperim~ias. As ·th~s
was .nc t a double blind study, it remains a possibility that the starr, the
experimenter and the assis tan t may beve subtly altered their i~teraction with
subjects jn the direction. of t!).e. desired results. Consequently" alternate
hypoth~es may be proposed to explain .the 'finding ·that both :t reat~ent .groups
were equally effective. However, ' t he most likely conclusion is tilat th.e. Cactor
com'm'o~ to ~oth groups; social interachcn, was the key Cactor responsib le Corth~
benefits observed . T his h'ypothesis will be applied to the findingSfrom this study,
THE SOCIAL IN'J:ERACTION MODEL
(I) P8:rcho~oglcal Well~Belng
A number of stud ies have found evidence to support t hat psychological well-
. -
being is strongly related to degree or social jnteraction,-{Larson, 1078J. fo r,
• example, a few early studies have found th'at elderly adu lts witb high personal
adjustment tended to spend more tIme in soeiel activit ies (Burgess , IOS4 and
.Lebo, IgS3):' Tw,o other studies showed that t hose who engaged- in more 'social
inte raction had bigher morale (Kutne r, 1'OS6 and Reichard et ai, 1062). More
recently, Markides and ~artin ' (I Q70) and Palmo re and Luikart (l Q72) reported
th.at , social interact ion had a positive erred on lite satisraclion. The Duke
.I,.onKitudinal StudieS or Aging, as repo rted ' by Pal more (IOSl) , -examined th;ee
.pcesjble. consequences 0' socialtlnteracelon: bealth , hgpplness .and longevity.
Pal more reports that while previous studies have round correlatio ns bet ween
rocial activity and health, they had not been able to show causality. Fr~m the
.'
'-f
longitud inal studies it was found that various forms of social activity was Indeed
> pred ictive of 'bett er happiness, as well .fU other factors 'such as healtb and
longevity, T hese rindings are in support of the activity theory proposed by
. Havinghurst (263), The consequences of social activity are related to a large
body of theory and reseAfch known as the disengagem~nt vs actlvhy controversy.
Disengagement theory states 'that agi'.lg inevitably results in physical,
psychological and social disengagement (Cumming and Henry, H~6·1). A major
hypo~hesi s of this theory sta tes that disengagement is good ror both the aged : nd
society, as:d isen,gagement fr~ ,social activity in old age tends to result in the
~ai~ten nnce or rees t ablisbm~nt of hlgber moral. In direct contrast to this theory
, is the, a~tiv i ty " theory (Havinghurst! Ill63). Activit.y -rhecry states tha t
"disengagement is not .inevitable. It ~tll.te,S al~o t.hat social activit)', rather then
disengagement , .is good for the individua l as, it m~ntains happiness and healt h
while the reduct ion or social activity' tends to reduce morale. Studies atte mpting
to test ' ~hese hypoth~ses tend· to. agree tha'~ -higher social" at tivity tends to ' be
associated with morale, thus supporting activity /theory rat her than disengagement
"v theory (Palmore, lllSI).
.Obvicusly, soci~l interaction is Dot the sole predictor of psychological well-being,
however, based on, the reseecb to date, it seems tobe an important cont r ibu~r .
The present stUdy yields evidence to suggest .that providing Insrltutionellzed
adults with a regular oppor tunity to'socjally inte ract with their peers is beneficial
, , .
to their psychological well-being. Palmore (1981) states that gre.lL,tcr social
interact ion .probably tends to, maintain.. mental health by sti-'ing. mental
actiVity and by maintaining /l. sense or self-esteem !!! social w~, Both the
reminiscence and current topics, groups may have stimulated mental activity by
providing participa nts with' int eresting topics or 'conversation and .interested
p~ople with which to talk. Both inte rvent ion groups arforded subjects with the
oppprtunity to get to know a few people bette r, to discuss their opinions, and
reeelve teedbeek and support from others, all of which may have helped to
.1
maintain a sense or seU:b~e~m and social worth thus contriltl1ting to the subjects'
overall bappin~. .
It is}nteresting to note the MUNSH items whi& subjects Improved on. First or
all, improvement on the MUNSli was equally evident on the aerective component
(items one to ten) as on the general' life experience component (items 11-24). On
the' effective component, subjects in both treatment groups showed part icular
improvement on items two, (iVIland seven, that is, at post-treatment assessment,
. they felt in higher spirits,' less lonely and less bored than they had indicated at
pre-t reatme.nt. It.could be argued.thd improvement on' these items was the result
of en . tnereeee in positive social interacti on. .From the experience ccmpcneat. .'
subjects improved most notabl; on ite ms ,12, I4, 11, 20 and'i~dicating that , as
a result of tr eatment, they felt: as happ y now as when tbey were younger (items-
12(and 21i; the things tbey do now are as interesting to them-iS'tbey ever were
litem 14); they 'do not orten· fee) l~ely (itemI7) ; nd life is ,· wort~ living (item 20).
Again, improvement on items l4 and 17 would be expected according to the social
interaction model. #
(U)Mood
.I
Th e hypothesis that mood wculd'lmprove as a result of increased b1~iness level
was supported. A significant increase in vigor, one of tq' twc..;om ponents of
mood, was found for subjects partidpating in discussion sessions or both t he
reminiscence and current topics format. It should be noted that this improvement
in mood was not detected in the initial analysis of MUMS change scores as mood '
is a state var.iable and improvements were of.short temporal dur~tion only. The
fact that vigor laereesed for subj~ts in both treatment groups supports the social
interee ticn model and refutes the reminiscence model. A3 indicated on' the
MUMS, ~f-ter a diseu~ion group, subjects described themselves as feeling one or
more of the following: peppy, strong, rerres~ed , enthusiastic, vigorous, lively,
activated , active Or energetic.
'.
I
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~' both interve,Dti-ns produced a. sign i fic~nt ~ncreBSe in arrect, teem ,pre-
session to POSt-SesSIa#' At pos t-sessio n ecmpleuc n oC the MuMS, subJeclll
described themse lves as feeling more: ' h.appy, pleasan t and contented , and 'less
downhea rted, blue, . lonely and worried: A g;roups main erred showed th at the
level of 'affect d iffered betwe.en the treatment groups; however, there was no .
&tidence to suggest that t his d lllerence could be aunb ute d to the' type <?f
treatment received, ASthere were DO interactions involving grou ps and te mporal
effect, t be ' e fCe~ t .of tre~tment was not st ronger in one group t ban another. T~ is
finding i~ in suppo rt ofJ1he eoetelInte recuce model. AJCectscores increased
significantly-~tross the weeks for su.,bjects in both tr eatment groups, in Cact, \9m e
subjects reac hed and maintaiuedthe maximum artect :score ear ly in therapy. T he
• f\!tl extent oC the treatment effect Onsubjects' level ct erreet may not have been
re~li z ~d oWi~g to the ceiling effect on this measu re. Futu re studies should use a
more sensitive measure of arfect .
'71
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.' -... ;'7(1iI) G ro up Participation
. J
Furt her support rcr the social iateraction model Wa.9 ob tained by the time
. " sampling annlysis or the frequency of talk ing in the two , interventio n groups.
First, t be frequency or talking in both the rapy groups increased lIS t he weeks
. , ' -
, progressed. T he increase in group partic ipat ion may be indicative of the subjects'
: increasl;g familiarity witb group members and increasing desi; e to sh"are their
thoughts , experiences and opinions with them, T he significant eorrelatiou
between. ta~ing and change scores on the MUNSH revealed that subjects who
participated more in the ~r~u p gained the most in hap.piness. T his finding is in
direct support of the social inter action model and is in keeping with the resear ch
, findings previously report ed which state that increased social int~raction is
associat ed with bett er' happ iness.
r
""'1 '
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(Iv) Ward Behavior
The failure to find a significant difference in SCRS cbange scores atler ther apy
suggests that t he beneficial erectt on psychological well-being did not gener alize to
increased positive behavior on the ward as hypothesized. Ifoweve~. for some
sub jects, the beneficial efrects from the therapy experience did seem to generalize
to increased socia l beha vior 0 0 t he ward as incr eases in socia l a.ctivity with family,
staff and ot her residents were noted by the n.urses on t he simple behavior
questionn aire tor three ~jects in the remiaisee nce group and two subjects in the
current topics group. Also, a sign iric~nt corre lation was found bctwoeo talking
nod chll.nge scores on t~~jp.9icll.tin~cts who participat ed more in
t he grOllp: showed more positive behavior 00 the ward. Th e apparent discrepe ncy
between t~e nurses r.e~q~ on tbe ~SGRS (showing no chan ge. in ward be.b~v.~o~)
and t heir repor ts OD t be'l;e ha.vioral question naire (showing impr ovement for some'
subjects in social behavior on t he wa.dl may be due to th e relati ve insensitiv ity of .
t he SGRS to socia l behav iors. While the SGRS includes some items to measure
the frequency of social behaviors, its primar y focus is on such basic funct ions as
eating, sleeping, bathing etc. It is possible th at had this stu dy used an inventory
which was more sensitive to social behavior in part icular, the nur ses reports may
h~ve revealed a slguilieant increase iii social beha~ior on the ward.
(v) Activ ity Level
Th e hypothesis that activity levels of subjects in the reminiscence group would
increase as a resu lt of increased psychological well-being wee not supporte d.
MUtAl change scores for both treatment gtoups were Dot significantly dilfe rent
, _!~~';he control group, . However, although insignificant, th ere was an increase in
act ivity levels from pre-treatm ent to post-t reatment for both the reminiscence 'and
. current -topics groups. A slight decrease in activit y . levels was evident for the
control group . 'Yhis prcvidee some evidence, albeit weak , to suggest that increases
detec ted.
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in psyeb~logical well-being may result in increased levels of activity, in keeping
with the model o r happi ness outlined earlier (Sto nes end Kozma , lOS6b) and in
keepingwitb th e social inte rac tion model. Th e no"{ed iDcre~e in MUNAl scores
for groups o~d ~resul ted from ,improvement pr \marily 011 items 10, lt ,' IS',
and 25. After th erap y, subjects reported gett illg mor e Pho~allS (item 10) and
visits (ite m 11) from Caroily, were mor e involved in churc h relat ed events q tem 18)
and mor e rreq~ently read ~ewspapers and megaa mes (item 25). It-is possible t hat
with a larger sample, a signiricant impr~vement in activi ty levels may have been
..
SUMMARY
JJ
The pr esent stu dy provi des evidence to suggest tb at t he erricacy of remin iscence
group t herapy lies in the tact that it p romotes positi ve socinl inter act ions between
par ticip~ts. This is in support of a socia l inter action model whic\ maint ains that
increasing social i nte~actions of elderly adults ~ia a sma ll d iscussion group has
beneficial effects On their psychological well-being. Th e findings of this study
refute t he notion th at reminiscence group therap y has uniquely beneficial effects
:0elde rly iost itutionafizl!d:adu lts. T hroug h" a well-co nt rolled pre-post deSign', it
was de monst rated thaloa simple discussion group following a ecrrent topi cs forma t
was equa lly as errective as ~ the remini scence group in promoting psycbological
well-being. Th is . is not to say that conducti ng a eemlnlseeeee group is Dot
wor thwh-i!c. -Tb~ fact remains that it is a 'simple program tcimplement in an
insti t ut ion plus it. is undi sruptive of daily activi ty on t he ward : Th e format of a
reminiscence group lends itself to the use of such add it ion~1 things as old
photo graphs, slides, films, museum tr ips etc. which -may be parti cularly interesting
t~, group memb ers. . Al~, those people not following curre nt even ts may . be
encourage d to jo in a remin iscence group whereas t he)' may hesitate to get
lnvolv ed in a group at a current topics rorm at. •
.J
T he possibility remains th at remini scence group ther apy may indeed beve
: .
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uniquely beneficial .er(ec~ for mentally impaired subjects, . espe~ially if such
subjects do ~ follow c urrent happenings 'and are ~ to uch only with some past
memories. Ti ~ remains th e-t ask of. ~uture studies to investigate' tbis . using the
improved metbodology demonstrated by this ~tudy [i.e, a well-controlled research
design an d valid- aod rehabfe empirical measures). Also , futur e resear ch could
"Improve UpOD tb.is ·st udy by using ~ 'Jergeraamplc size and mcluding n:aore
sensitive measures of social activi ty and arr!!ct.
..
In conclusion, th is study provides evidence to suggest th at condnet ing a .small
I discu5.)ion g.r~up (or .elderly i n s litu;i~Dali ~ed ' adults le a ~imp10et ex;re~~IY ·
cUective means or impro'virig"t1y ir psychOlogical well-bei ng. _ Th is is a li ~drDg
. ~h i~h should' Dot be ignored a(tbose st;rr"m'embeu in institutions for tbe elderly
who are in a pos i tio~ to' implement such a benefic;r;rogr~m. ... ~ . '
'"
t "
, ~.
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•APPENDIX A
'STOC KTON GEIUATRIC RATING SCALE:.,
1. Ihtn u1:.1118 . the pa"hnt requireD : 0 - DO
assist.ance (tted. him.elf) ; 1 - a littll &8lI1l1tlUlce
(need. encouragement) ; 2 - co'nsiderable .,.1etant •
.---:' (sp oon feeding. etc ,) . .
2 . The paU.I1't..'....b ll1conthen'tof urille and/or hcell
(d a y or nigM) :' 0 - Dever; 1 - 80metimet (on c i or tWipl,
per week); 2-· frequlnt.ly (tbr.~ ,~ll11e e ,\~r ...,k or ilion);
3 . ' hen ' bathing 'or drell.l~g. t.b~ ,pa t ie it requin8 :
~1I:1:~a:::~lt.l1e. ; 1- BO l.' an1ltee.• r- - Illalll!1WD \
4, • • Th' patient. will fall from bie bed or chair unl...
prot.cttli b7 side raile or loft. t1~1 (day or n1gbt) :
o - never; 1 - Belllitimi. ; 2 ':' frequltl:tlJ .
6 . The patient. i. objectiollable t o other patientll during
the day "(loud or coutant t al k i ng. pilfering. , lo l ling ,.
furn~t.ur• • .interfering in affai.re of othere) : 0 - ranlT
or niTer : . 1 - eomttimtll ; 2 - fr,qultLt.lT .
6 . The pat,hnt. 11 obj ectionablt t o ot her pathnts dur1ng
the Il1ght. (loud. or CODllltallt talk111B, pllhrinB. 101UnB
furn iture . 11l.ter:hrill.g in' affairl of otherll , .'1andl r i ng
about, get.tillg luto .ome other patient" bec1. ,tc .):
o ~ rar el y or never ; 1 - 'lomlt.1~..; 2 - trequIlI.tly .
\ . .
7 . Clo., lup.rvision 18 JI.Ic...ary ee protect thl pathnt..
dq._ to f. '.blelL•••• from other pathnt.lI : 0 - rarely or .
nev.r ; 1, - lOlli_tim.. nlld_ prot.~tioJ1: 2 - fr"qulnt.Iy
need' prot,ction . J
B . 'it.h rlsard t~ \&lJc1:lIg. t.h. pati.nt : 0 ~~. •hQ'" DO dSD
of .,akue..; 1 - 'Ia111:8 1I10'lly without. lid. or u .. can,;
2 - 11 unabIt , ee ..alk , or. if . able ee 'Ilk, ntld••aUer.
;,i '
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crutche." or 8omeoDI by lI1e 8~de .
II. Thl pat i e nt' , lIl.al. con d it of; 0 - regll1&r 1011d
diet, no naitatou ; 1 a a Dorul diet with modificatioDI
(ntr. ml1k, 80ft or ground fo od) or 11..tatlonlL!no-&ddld
..1t or brtad) : ~ - a Ipeclald1lto (diabetic, low 1I1to,
_ p urll d . etc.) . , . &
iO . Thl patient cOlll:lD.unlcate. in &nYlW1:D.lr (by spe ing•
• riting or ge.turing) : 0'- .ellenoaSh to mate hlm ll l
• • i117 unden t ood at all t im ••; i - C&!l bl undl r lltood
8olut1ml. or, wi th eom. difficulty ; 2 - can rare l y or
DIVer b. unde r st ood for ..hatlnr reaeon•
. 11. The patieilt 11 in bid d'!1rlog th. da7 (bid d q .. oat.
indude couch. little , etc ,.>:· 0 ':' nlVlr ; 1 - lometim.. ;
2 - _l1!lolt al.ayl .
12 ." I.f plt ient were allowed the freedom of th'e grounds
:~':::~rh'~c:::l:nb:u:b~; ::.4t:~:C:r~~::~l~rf~;:1lIt::tti118
I Olt r 0 ,- lould nevlr nud s ,uperyi.ion outdoor. ;
1 ~ would lomet im.. 11ud 8I1p~"bioD outdoor' ;
2 - wou,ld alway . DI~d l up'rvil1on .~ lIwoor•., .
13 . Thl patient 11 co nfued (unable to find hi. WI.,
around t be ward . lo.e. hil , l'011l...10Jll. etc.) : .
o - alluolt .tIeVlr cO.l1f un d; 1 - l oml t lml . confu••d ;
2 - -al molt al.ay. COD1\llid. . .
1('. thin 11ft to h1. on d.evi c... the patlent's
appe"aranci (c l oth.. and / or bai r , InCI Udl:D.gb,'ard. for
lIlal n) 11: 0, - alllloet DIVer ·,ditor!ilrly; ,1 • 10llle tillll .
~~Io!derly; 2 - .al llOSt alway. ,db o rd er17 .
;~el-r:;, ,:::~':~D::: :::b:;r~n::~ :~r::::~l~ 7"how.
1 • kno., nuu. of onl,. ol!T""iiii"lIIber of the peUODDal:
2 • mow. a'1UII.. of nOD' of the ptreOl1l1el.
18 . ' Th. patbnt uDd~r.t&Dd8 what J Ou cODllllllllica.t . to him
(,.ou _,. ·1111 '.peakl~g • .n'it.111.1. or g.,turing):
. 0 ~ undu.tud. allllo.t n.rytbillg ,.oucommllllicat. ; ( .
1 ~ \!olld .rltu dl .10111' ot wbato. JOIl cODllDlcat . ; .
~..
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2 - undentandl almoet, Dot.hing you cOa:lllullicat• .
17 , The pat.ient help. aut all t he ..ard (o~h.r than Il
r .gdar work ••Ii ! nmell.t) : 0 - of t i ll. htlpe out.;
1 • Bomet im•• hl1ps out ; 2 - Dnlr help. out .
18. The patient bae a regul~_ work aulgutllt :
o - .wa1 f orm till ward ; 1 - aD the ward;
2 - no rlg ular ... lgUIDt. .
19 , The pa.tlent know. hie OW'll Dam.: 0 - almo.t. al• •"
responds to hie D&IIIe ; 1 -.I8ometim•• tupond. to hil
name; 2 - . almos t 'never rupondl .ee hit nam• .
20 . -The pat.ient k••p. eelf occupied iJl. c011ltructoln
or useful ac t. iv i ty <-workl, rude , p lay' gamn, hal
hobbies I tC.):' 0 - allllo,t al••,. occupied. ; .1 - lJomltlmu
occupied; '2 - ah u:i.to Dever occ upied . -
2i . The pat.:1'ent unt, to go 'Aom. or lene the hOlpiial : ' '
o - ex:pruuB great. ••g.rn. .. 1D leaviDg; 1 - ·. zpr.....
l oml .i.n t er•• "t. i n leaving ; 2 - ..pr..... allll o.1:. no
inl:.er e s l:.i n leaving.
~~\~: :::~:~:.:O:i;:~:';e~~:~o:::~; :~:~t::::
or 'more patient. ; 1 - hal 80mt difficult.y ' IItablilhillg
a good r l1at.ion.bi p wit h one or more pat.ient. ; 2 - hae
a gr ea t deal of difficulty ••tabl1shillg a good
rdationehip .wi th on t or .lllorl p.tl~trlt• .
23 . Th. pat i ent ' s slup pa.tttr:a at Iligbt 11: 0 - ,lmost
never . awake ; 1 - 80m' t tmn awab ; 2 - often awaite .
24. Th t patitllt is 1I'111ing to do things euggut.edto
o~ asked ,of - him: 0 - ofttn gOIl along; 1 - .o~m..
gOIl along; 2 - almo,t nner -go.. 1ltlollg .
26. Th t pa~llnt bas pT1Tilegll to hi'" tbl urd
(companion or full ground privilege, or 'tOR p••• j :
o - bas priviltg.. a.nd glte to ue them Onlll ; 1 :- hae \
pr1filegu but onl y .omttlm.s gtt.. t o ue thtm; 2 - do.. I
not bave prldltg•• or haa pr1fUegtt but.. IlIVer s tt. se
un · them.
\"
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211 . The palo!"" engagll 1n apparent ly lI,d ... nplt.1.t l n
monlDeDtl (padlli . rllct1Dg ~ wtinging of handa , making
r u.doIllIROTitant. , eee.}: 0 - Ilner; 1 - I Olll.t.1m..;
2 - f reqllently .
r)' .
27. nl' pathllt enga8" in r,pllt.ltl,. vocal BO Uld.
'J,111Dg. U£ao lllg. t alUng . , t c.) which are directed to
ae On e i n part.1Cll ar or t o aT' ryo n , :) - Dlnr ; 1 -
aoml t-1ID"; 2 - frequllItlr .
28. Th. p-a toiut t.aku t he l ni t1at.iu' too It ,rt.
COllye r ,aUc n e w1t h otheu (eJ:cludiD'g sid, n lD&r b Dot
l~telld.• d t o Oplll COnTtr .at.:l0a,) : 0 - ot t. ell take. t he
h itlatin ; 1 ~ 8ora, t im.. takn t.he i nlt.1 ati ve ;
. . 2 '. DI ver t.at.. the inttiati" . .
...".
2~ , Th' p~t.ient 't h r u t t l!-B ' t o harm othe r patien t l ,
I t \U .: or pe:opl_~outeid. the hos p ital ,e i t her v erb ally
(I .g . ' 'I'll S i t him') or -p b"lca l l y (I . g . r&181ng of
fht~\ -0 '- .n. " r ; ~ -.om..~illl" ; . 2 - ~rtquelltly .
30, The pa t i ellt &cc~j,.. ot.hers ' ( p atien t s • •taff . or
pl ople out s.i d l the hospital) of doillg hllD bodily barm
or . t ealing hie pe r,ollal po.ullionl (i f rou a r e SlIte
the &cc ul&tionl ar e tru t . rate 0 ; ot herwi.. rate OUI or
two) ; 0 " ne ver ; 1 - . om$imu; 2 - frequeutly.
:U . . TlH pati~llt hoa.rde apparelltly mlan i llgh .. item.
<'fedll - of paper, . tring. IIcraps of f ood. et c.) : 0 - ne.. er :
1 - lIomet ime. : 2 - fre queD'tly . . '
32,' The pa t i nt ie d..tructl'~ of IIIlterie l e aroUlld h im
(break, flIrniture ~ tl'eu up magaZines. 8h ..t~ , cl othee ,
et c;.) : 0 - UliTtr ; 1 - SOID..tim.. ; 2 - frequently .
33, The patint• • ithou~ bll hg .ekld. physi cally tUl I p s
OilS or 1II0re p.t1e~t. ill varlolll eituatioD' Cpu e hillg
wblll chair . hdjdnS .Ub ~ood tray. a.eb Ung in
.honr. et c : ) ': 0 - of t i ll heipi without beill g aeked:
1 - IOluUmu helpe lithout bling .sted ; 2 - never
help••~thout bling .sted .
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APPENDIXB
BEHAVIOR Q UESTIONNAIRE
-,
j
1. Over t.he pas t. 2 ..eek• • have YO'll not.i ced &111 change
i n t.he f requency wi th.h~ II.. Bociall,.
int. e ra~t..d ~lncludbg dinct convtr.&t.i~ or phon.
c a.~ 18) wit.h friend" , ,,)
___ 1 ,1 1 1 1__-
l arge d i g h t. D O chl Ds e d ight. la.rg.
deer"'. deereau in erea . e incr u u
2 . Onr ' t h e past. 2 ",.kB ~ ba v e yoli not.i ced Dr chang.
- i n the f.requlIlcy '11th wh i ch t.he paU e n t ,hal eocial l y
in t eract ed (includi ng .direct connnationl or ,phone
c3,l 18) .1th fami l J 1Il1lllben ? •
_ _ 1__. _ 1_ _ 1_ _ / 1_' __I_-
la rge .light no cbange dight larg.
d.ee re"e deere.1I increase inen• ••
3 . Onr t.b;. past 2 ....t • • have 1011 not ic.d aJt.l.
ch an ge i n til. frequlncy wi th Which, t h e patient hall
.oci~.111 i.n t.racted.1 th . t.af f ? •
I 1 I I I
~. 'Ught.~&l1g. l1ight. lar-s.--
deena.. d. cr~u , illena.. inere...
I
(
••
4. Ov e r th ' p•• t 2 "'lft. . haft you not i c ed anT
ell.ng e in th e 1n queu c1 ...1 t h wbi ch t.h_ pat in t hal
tatea t ll, initiati'n to s tart conVert,t1oD' d th
othere (dthe r fri e nd., f'&lIl.1l1lD.llmb .rt o r Itaf t?) •
6. Ove r the .p....t 2 1I'uklll. ban you noticed lIlT cbatlge
iD th e f r equency wi t.h '1hieh til. patie nt. h al part\c ipat.ed
i ll l oc :lal activiti es? •
•
-----"·-- 1--- - -- -: 1------- - 1--------1---- - ---1-·-·------
large sUght DO changl alight large
etlcr a .lt · dll cn . .. i ncru ll illcr eaat
_ _ _ 1 1 1 1 1_ _ -
l arge alight 11.0 ch u g. Blight large
dlcre.u de en a"" i ne r.... !uereau
• Pl •••• DOt.. if yo u think &DT deere...... dUI to
Uln e.. •
.r,:.'.
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APPENDIX C
MEMORIAL UNIVERSITY OF NEWFOUNDLAND
SCALE OF HAPPINESS
I would 11ke .ee .st 1011 . ome qUUtl0D. about. how th ings 'ban
bae D goi ng .. Ple a s e &ns . er ·yIl8- 1f &. llt atemlllt. 18 tr ue fer
10 U aDd -110· if i t. do.. Dotapp114!o0 you .
' ....", . .
In th e pa s t. ft.. montha have yo u ever , fel t :
,. 1 . Cn top of t he ..o~ld?
2 . In high .•pirH. ?
3 . Particular~y content with Jour life?
4 ., Lucky?
· 6 : Bore d?
6 . Very lOD'~Y or remote ~rollil ot her people?
7 . DtprllS.e~ 'or very unhappy?
a . Fl us t ere d l;Jecaule JOu didn ; t. know wha:t ....
expe c t ed of J Oll?
9 . Bi tter about t he waf Jour life Jille turned
out ?
. .
10 . GI lle r a lly ••t i,tied with t he '&Y, JOur lib ha.
t urlled out?
)
' Th . llIxt 14 qu.."t.i ou ban t.o do with 1II0re IIIl,eral 11fe
u;:perlenc•• :
. 11 . Thb 1. th .dnu18t . t im. of JAT lit. . ,
I . ..·
'. tt"
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' 12 . I All j u.t a. happy a, 'Ilen I '" yo unger .
13. 1I0.t " of tll"~ t.hll1g1 I do r.r., borin g or mODotoDO~ .
14. The thing. I do ar e al in t .tu ting t.o me. ••
thl y eVIr ....r • .
16 . ...AI I 10011: back OD mJ Uh # I &III fair ly ....11
n tl.:ri.d,
U' . · Thing s are g etUng . or.. a s I gl t. o·ldl r .
, 17 . I oft.e n f u l '101ll1y .
19 ." , ~~ ttl . t U ng _ 'bot h. r lilt mo r l t hi . J Ut • .
HI. I am qUlt.1 ••tilfied l ith 111'1l1g_ in tU.
ton .Cc i ty. viliag.' . f'
20 : . I 'OlD.~l~" f" l that Ht . l~Il' t' .~rt~ IrVing .
2r. I &III.. ...~ •happy D~" ~. I ...~. ·"h'~'··I ••.•.;1;)1111'8Ir .
22 . . Lift i '. hard i Clt ill. mOli of the t i lll"
. -
. 24 . "1 health i. tlie .&IlI. or b . t tlr 't h aD mOllt# •
pl~ple.mT ag e , ..#
(
. ' .'~ ~ : . '
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• APPENDIX D
, ". ' '
M EMORIAL UNIVERSITY OF NEWFOUNDLAND
ACTMTIES INVENTORY
1. Do yOI1lIlaJi.ag. t o do t hing' for 1 0Uf"l1' . luch 18
e-a.t , dr " lI. Illd wal h?
2. Do 10U do general hous••or):?:
f or ~ur8df
f or you r s elf and Jour ' pous e
-" "for ot b e r.
3. ',00 JOu take care of Jour on hair?:
eelf '
. 'barb, r / be a\\t i c iall
_," f rilnd
l0ll!:, "/moet / .11
,
- --
-.- '-,,- '
~
/ .
4. Po . JQuglnet.llJ 11.0 Jou r on ~ork around t hllli hOlll.
and garden? ' .. . :
6. Do JOll~ glt. your to gr;ceriU and pay ~i1la
yOlU"U?
.'
. 6. Do y Oll .till.ork. eith er 1,1111(2) or part·t1.m. (t)7
7: Do 1011 go f~r a walk regularly . lither d. 117(2) or
"- weekly(1)? '
8, 0"0 ~ou have ' nap or re.t dur ing U. da,?
. 9. How r: do JOu ..~ your f&lll1~1 'Of r ,lIl.t ive. ?
' 10. Do JOIl g.:~ ~lDJ phll.Dlcan. frOID Jour f_ily7
~ 11. 'D0 8. J~U:r family or rel.tiv.. dr op by t o· ...
J~u nr~ much?
12. . Do ,.ou h ,T. ngul~r !'1 . 1t1 wtto.h_,.our ~alll~,lJ
" ', '
/ '
..
';:
•.!; ,
,'"
\
, , ~
13
13 . Do JOu go OA regular tripe to Yidt Jour famllJ
. • • . : ' or do t!htJ 're p l ar I J_,coml , t o ... ·J ou?
. a ; ' Oo-,J ou 'and Jourfam111 glt togtther for epic1al
.; occad oll. (blrth~ay. ,_ ....~dll1g. , Chl-iltlll&'~ It" .)?
16 ; How ,oftln do you;atttlid church ""ic..? O. Niver
:. 1. Special occa. ioA. only _ 2 . ~ Occasiollally=
3. UO.lltl11y_ '4. 'ukly _ 6. Da11y _ •
.' ~ : 1l' . How oftt. 40.. your ' parilh priuit- or miDhter vipi,t
JOu? 0 : Never 2 . Occae10nallJ
3. Monthly _ ~U1l:ly._ 6 . Da11J'=
17 ~ Are JOu i~Yolved in any church or coDimullitJ ,gr oups
, (t .g . UCI...•• tht V..try, II: of C, Vetrans , etc .)?
. ,
18 , Do 10U go to ~J church nent. , ( t . g~ garden parties ,
flo.er ..nic.. , ,batt sal.. , 'tc.)? .
-", ,19 , DO -Jou attead )organize.d 'evuts (t :l. _bi lll o , card ·
' p.ar t 1.. , etc .)?' . '" •
20 . - 'o~id 'you nterhin fdud. ill you 'own room ,~ . g . mue
• cup of ,t e ~ , han &; .g..e of card. , ItC .~?
21. How oftta do JOu g~t tog,ther with your 'frhada?
22~ ~ ' · Do'you han aa,'hObbit,' tha~ Hl,Jln 10U and 1our .
, frhad.? · '
e-
23. Do 10~· ruel tha Bible , 8ay prayer• • or U.teD to
relilieiul progr... o~ ::' ,au.d f.adio regularly,?
I • • .
24. , Do JOu ...t~h TV, li.tta to thl radio , play rlcord.
or tap..1'
"'26 • . ,00 you rea4 Il ....paper. or lbgu1n..?
211 .. Do JOu read boob1'
27 . Do JOu ~lte lettlir. ,"iD'ii read 'TOur ~1l?
I. ' .
28 .
'9 .
" 30",
3 1.
' 32.
33 .
34 .
( 35 .
Do y OIl .... . c:r.oche", knit or quilt?
po you ~ go ~hop_pl 11.g?
D0,'70~' .... tcb..Anot h r World or. 'U T Boap opera dthlr
occajJ lonallyeU or 'fr'qu'!1t11 (2~ ?
D~ 10U h...... aDy ho~biell t hat JOu Ao?
.00 10U go to the doctor ~er1 of,ton'!' O. Nuer _
1. Yearly . 2 . Enry 8 monthl
3 . E'fIt'J 3 m0ll:~h" -
00 you . 11 the nur ..?
,
Are JOu able to get up and around aU the time
or jUlt occa.ionall,? .
Do you do aliy baking?
.!
\
I
"
.-
....
.•.. "
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APPENDIX.E
MEMORIAL UNI\fERSITY MOOD SCALE,
NO~
NO. 1"00 CANNOT
NOT Fi:EL DECIDE
PEPPy
'DOWNHEARTED
STRONG
REFRESHED
KAPPy
PLEASANT
ENnnJSIASTIC '
BLUE
VICOROUS
CONTENTED
LIVELY
ACTIVATED
LO!f.ELY
ACTIVE
ENERGETIC
HO
HO
HO
HO
HO
HO.·• .
HO
HO
HO
HO
HO
HO
HO
HO
7.
. 7
YES. I
DO FEEL
YES
YES
YF1I~-
Y¥
YES
YES
YES
YES
YES
YES
YES
.YES
--
YES
YES
I'E8
PLEASED
WORRIED
•
. ~
.f
.(
~ .
\
7.
NO
• 0
YES
YES.
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APPENDIXF
ANALYSIS OF VARIANCE TABLES
1. Pre-ecoru on the SORB, WHSH; MUMAI and WUMS lIubllcall1
b7 group.(3) . I .~ .
•(I)SGRS
SourCIL DF Sum Of Squaru MIlU Square
-------------- .
Betwun 2 2 .33 1.17 0 .04
Error 21 700 .63
.4 33 .38
(II) MUNSH I
SOilrel DF BUIllOf Squaru Yean Square
--------------
Bet.un 2 a.OB 1.54 0 .03
Error 21 1119 .75 ,3 .27
(III)'MUNAI
• SOllrcl DF ~~-~~-~~~~~~~ Yun Square F.
B.t.un 2 6.58 2 .79 .
."
Error 21 226 .75 10.76
(Iv) VIGOR
•;(' Souret Dt SI1lIl Of, Square! . Y~&a Squan
--------------
Blt. ..1l. ' ' 2 933 # 4 .87 0 .48
. Error ' 21 ~ g.,\.
!
"
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(v) AFFECT ~
SoJrce OF Sum Of Squar~liI y,_ Squar.
--------------
B,hull 2 0 .68 0 .29 o.se
EJ:ror 21 13 .3 7 0 .64
, ~ . . ' .
2 . Chang.~8coru(pTfl 'lIlinu,," POlto) on the SGRS,' WNSH. Yl.?MAI
and AM!S sublcal.. b! groupaCS)
(I) SGRS '
Source D' S\l.IlI Of Squares M.~ Square
--------------
Between 2 0 .08 0 . 04 0 .12
£rror 21 6 .8S 0 .33
(I/J M UNSH
Source OF SI1lll Of Squares Mean Square
._---- . ~---.::::: --------_.._~~-
S,tween 2 1~ .OO 37 .60 6 .27
Error 21 141:1,60 . °7 .12 .
(III) MUNAI
Source OF, Su ~f Squares Idun Square
--~-_._--_..~-
_._ _____ _ H
-
B,t_un 2 8 ,09 4 .04 1.88
Error · 21 46 .26 2 .'",
(Iv) V1<;lOR
Source D' ~~-~.~-~~~~~~~ Mun Bqnn •
~~::;.~'S- ~ 6 .33 2.:'87 0 .3821 146 .83 S',9"
! .~
J •
7.
(v) AFFECT ~~-~~~~~~~-~~~~~~Sourc. OF
. (
. ~. .
Betw ••n 2 1.08 0 .6 4 o.ee
Error 21 12 .88 0 .61
. ,
a. Gr oups (2) ~~' .' ''1I:1I (4) by tilll.(pr'-'~"II:i~D/
poet-s.".iOll) for ~lgor Ud affect .
. , (I)VIG,OR
Sour ce OF SumO~ Squaru Weu Squan i
---'-----------
Croupl I 6 .67 6.67 0 .32
Error ,. 286 .80 20,41
W..ks a HI.3S 6.46 1. 96
Cpe X 'kli a .7 .61 2.60 0 .90
Error.
'2 116 .62 2.77
TilDe · \~ : ' 1 60 .60 60",60 45 ~66
Gpil x 'rill1~" 1 3 .78 3.78 . 2 .85,"
Error ,. 19.69 1.33
Tim. X It. a 4 .11 1.37 1.91
aXTxl a O~67 0.22 0 .31
Err.or .2 30 ,09 0 .72
(II)AFFECT
So'Urcl OF BUIll Of ' Squar.. Yean Square
----..,--------- ----.------
Groups I 4.31 4.31 . 6~63
{ Er rpf ,. 10 .92 0 .78
. ~ ', 'utl a.cs 0 .68 6',67
' ; Opt X It. 0 .32 0 .11 0 .B8Error
1.42 ~ ,'2 ) , 6 ,94 Iv I
\
' : ~:':r
so
Op. X TiIDI 1 0 .06 0 .06 0.24
Error 1. 2 .97 0 .21
Tim. X 1.1r:8 a 0.43 0 .14 1.94 4-
.~~ . " GXTX", a 0.02 0 .01 0 .10
Error 42 . 3.08 O"O?
..Group. (3) bY1flllt.(4) on vigor and. affect le ore •
(I) VIGOR
seeree OF SUIIl Of Squares . NeaD. Square ...
--------------
Groupll 2 11.4.6 6 .73 0 .40
Error 21 300 .27 14..30
.'" leetl , 2.49 0 .83 0 .47
Gp. X ike • 9.01 . 1 .60 0:96Error ea 111.46 1. 77
(II) AFFECT
Sourc s OF SWD Of Squarl. Wean Square
--------------
Gr oupl 2. 97 1. 49 1.22
Er r or
:
..
lute , 0.90 0 .30 . 2 .85
Gp. X ib • 1.40 0 .23 2.08Er r or ea 7.08 0 .11
...
5 . Group. (2) bY1fnk.(4) for t allcing Icoree
Source OF SUIII Of Squar.. '.lean Square \
--------------
Groupe 1 . 1346.'7~1345' ~7 1. 4.8
Error 14 .1274.2 .46 , 910 .18
l eekl ' 1300. 14 480 .06 8 .87
; .,
t ,
Gp. X 11c. . 3·
Error 42
, , '
)
99.64
2813 .28
f
81
33 .18
e8 .VB.
0 .60
" .
"
~ j '
. "
. "
-,
~ '" , ;''- .
'c '
, ,, ,
'I f




